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Herbert W. Armstrong updates
Pasadena brethren ·b y telephone
Pastor General Herberl W.
Armslrong spoke 10 the Pasadena congregations from Jerusalem by telephone Nov. I. His
message is reprinted h~re for
chu rc~es worldwide.
JERUSALEM - " This is Herbert W. Armstrong in Jerusalem.
And over here it is now almost a
Quarter till . t I at night. I just came
from a dinner hosted by Mayor Teddy Koliek and some of our fine old '
friends that have been friends of
ours here for the last 12 years, and
I've just come back here to our hotel
suite in the Hilton Hotel, and I'lL
just give you a little rundown since
last Sabbath in London.
"Sunday !Oct. 26] we Hew on
over to Cairo and Monday night we
had a large banquet. About 300
were present. It completely filled a
big ballroom of the Hilton Hotel
there. And I spoke to .. t he large
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crowd. I was introduced by Dr.
[Mohammed Abdel Kader] Hatem,
who now is, well he's been the prime
minister. He's a little higher than
that now. as a pr,ivate adviser and
private assistant to President [Anwar EI] Sadat.
"Both he and Mr. [Stanley]
Rader introduced me and then I
spoke to them for - I don' t know, I
suppose 20 to 25 minutes - no, 30
or 35 minutes is more like it. And

. after our stay there we came on over
to Jerusalem. I believe that must
have been Wednesday, was it, or
Thursday.
" Wednesday we came over here
to Jerusalem and some of our people
are sort of sick to their stomachs. I
think it was probably Cairo food , I
don 't know . And some of them have
gone to bed tonight and especially
Mrs. Armstrong. S he went out to
the dinner with us tonight.
"It was nice to see our old friends
from Jerusalem and renew acquain-

Le Monde A Venir spans
more than 20 years on air

tances. reminiscent of the first time
that we had a luncheon in the Knesset here. which is their national capitol. And when Moshe Kol [former
Israeli minister of development and
tourism] suggested we build that '
iron bridge between Ambassador
College and Hebrew University, we
built the bridge. it's still standing,
we're still traveling back and forth
on it.
hA nd everybody is having a good
time - everybody is happy. Of
cou rse 12 years ago on Dec. I we
came over to give them our decision

over part of the Old City and up on
the Mount of Olives and showing
some of our guests that have come
along with us parts of Jerusalem
with their first visit here.
" Weil , I won't speak to you much
longer. It's late at night here. It's
morning there, and you people will
have to be getting out so that in due
time they can get ready for the
people for the afternoon service to
commence. But (.'m glad to say hello
to all of you dear people there in Pasade na and everything is going well
here. We've had a little bit of stomach trouble and diarrhea, one thing
and another, but we' re all generally
well and getting over that kind of
thing in just a day or so.
"Everything is fine here, so J will
say good night now and good morning to all of you a.nd tell the afternoon people hello for me - maybe
they can hear this recorded.
"Bye-bye from Jerusalem."

that we would go in with the big
archaeological project here, and the
former president [Zalman] Shazar,
of course, is now dead, and there
have been two more presidents
since. Of course I know them both.
"A nd the president of Israel was
visiting with President Sadat while
we were in Cairo. Because of his
being there and because President
Sadat wants to have quite a conferencewith me (we have our television
crew along), it's all going to be photographed, and we're going to give
President Sadat a cover story with
his picture on the front cover of The
Plain Truth and also on the front
cover of Quest magazine.
"And so we decided to come over
here [to Jerusalem 1and 'go back to
Cairo later when Mr. Sadat will
have more time and then we will
have our meeting there. But we had
the little meeting there tonight.
"And yesterday we were down

Pastor general visits Britain
en route to ·Cairo~ Jerusalem
By Frank Brown
and Kerin Dean
LONDON, England - A vi·
brant and powerful Herbert W.
Armstrong thundered the GOspel to
a capacity crowd of morc than 1,000
brethren in the Brent Town Hall on
the-Sabbath, OC I. 25. Sev~r;J! members from France, Belgium and the
Netherlands crossed the English
Channel to hearGod's apostle.
Mr. Armstrong's two-hour message was the first time he had spoken
to the English brethren in person in
more than three years. As the pastor
general vigorously addressed the assembly on the purpose of human life
and God's plan for mankind, video
cameras recorded the event for later
use.
Ministerial meeting
The Church service was the key

event in a four-day visit to Britain en
route to Egypt and Israel. Mr. Armstrong ana Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader prayed liost to a lun·
cheon Oct. 23 for 10 ministers of
God's Work in Britain. Three'hours
were spent by Mr. Armstrong and
Mr. Rad~.r in a p.lanning session dis~
cussing tbe Work: bere.
Following lunch, regional director Frank Brown presented the pastor general with a copperplate etching of Richard David Armstr.ong
Memorial Hall on the former Bricket Wood campus of Ambassador
College here in England. Accepting
the award, which was presented on
behalf of all the churche$ in the
United Kingdom and Ireland, Mr.
Armstrong promised to place it in a
place of honor in the Hall of Administration on the Pasadena campus.

~

Bricket Wood lisit
On Friday, accompanied by his
wife Ramona, Mr. Armstrong
visited tbe former Bricket Wood
campus. A 'crisp autumn day provided the setting as they visited
Memorial Hall, Lorna Hall and
Lakcsidt;, lanumarks that have retained their college names. Howard
Silcox, former head gardener of the
. English campus, was retained by the
new owners, the Central Electricity
Gener~ting Board.
.
The board is the governme nt
agency responsible for electric
power generation in the United
Kingdom. The company uses the
former .c ampus facilities for research and management training of
senior personnel.
Mr. Armstrong left for Cairo,
Egypt, and Jerusalem Oct. 26.

Dean awards. plaque for service
FRENCH BROADCAST - Evangelist Dibar Apartian broadcasts Le
Monde A Ven;r(The World Tomorrow program in French). Studios are in
the Hall of Administration in Pasadena. [Photo by Warren Watso!l1

PASADENA - Le Monde A
Venir, the French version of The
World Tomorrow program, has
been broadcast continuously for
more than two decades, says evangelist Dibar Apart ian, the voice of the
program.
Now thundering out overthe 1.5mtIJiOn-watt Radio Europe No. I
and seve ral stations in Canada and
the Caribbean, the program had
modest beginnings. Mr. ~Apartian
relates that he was working in his
small office on the Ambassador College campus in 1960 when Herbert
Armstrong stopped by with a stu nning request. "Make six audition
tapes for Radio Luxembourg in Europe. " he told Mr. Apartian.
As yet unordained. Mr. Apartian
recalls that he nearly panic ked . "I
had no training in broadcasting."
the evangelist said. "And manifold
problems presented many obstacles."

Having just completed the
French translations of Why Were
You Born? and booklets on faith and
healing, he decided to read them as
his script. However, the salutation
used by Mr. Armstrong ("Greetings, friends!") has no French
equivalent. While praying about
th is problem, Mr. A.,partian said he
suddenly thought of an old French
express ion: A bon entendeur A salul
[To those who have ears, greetings!]. and it became the opening
phrase for the program .
The six programs were made a nd
sent rorconsideration to Radio Lu xembo urg , one of the t);Yo most
powerful stati ons in EUTope. The
programs were accepted and Le
Monde A Venir was born.
Soon the evangelist incorporated
more of Mr. Armstrong's style of
speaking though " French doesn 't
normally use a lot of inflection and
(See 20 YEARS. _
61

PASADENA - Myrtle Horn
was honored for 25 years of service
to Ambassador College at a reception Oct. 31 attended by faculty,
students and friends. Greg ' Albrecht, dean of students, presented
Mrs. Horn with a plaque.

Sandy, Tex. " It gives me the biggest
thrill to see the ministers coming in
on the refresher program," said
Mrs. Horn.
Mrs. Horp is now women 's coun-

selor at Ambassador College, in addition to her other reslxmsibiliti'es in
Mr. Armstrong's home. "I've always enjoyed my work here. I've
had so many blessings," she said.

Mrs. Horn came to Pasadena in
October, 1955, to work in the college kitchen, and soon became manager. In 1960 she transferred to the
English campus in Bricket Wood, to
serve in catering and as a housemother fo r the women students.
Among many memorable experiences, Mrs. Horn recalls her five
years of participation in the archaeological project in Jerusalem. She
traveled extensively throughout Europe before returning to Pasadena in
1974, this time to work in Herbert
W . Armst rong's home. One of her
chief responsibilities was to he lp organ ize formal dinners Me. Armstrong gave fo r the 'students in his
home.
During her 25 years at Ambassador Co llege, Mrs, Horn has come.!o
know hundreds of students - virtually every student who attended
the Bricket Wood campus, and
many more fr om Pasadena and Big

SERVES COLLEGf;. - Myrtle Horn. Ambassador College women's coun selor, received flowers and a plaque in recognition of 25 years of service.
[Photo by Warren Watson)
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Am eric a und er Reagan: How muc h change?
PASADEN A -

Election 1980

intervene in the American election
by dangling before a desperate Mr.
Carter the prospect of the release of
the hostages. The ayatollah obvious-

was viewed by many Americans as a

crossroad in their country's history.
Perhaps. they hoped, it was still not
too late to turn America around.
Will this now happen? Will Pres-

ident-elect Ronald Reagan. who
conducted his campaign, in part, asa

crusade to get America moving
again, be able to restore America's
pride overseas and to free the American people from the shackles of a
suffocating bureaucracy?
President-elect R~an certainly
received an overwhelming mandate
to effect such a change. Not since
the election of 1932 had an incumbent President suffered such a massive repudiation at the pons. Along
with Mr. Carter, several pivotal lib-

eral senators were also buried under

the wreckage. Republicans won
control of the U.S. Senate.
The magnitude of Mr. Reagan's
victory stunned the pollsten. Only

the Lou Harris agency came close to
predicting the outcome. Many expens now believe that Mr. Reagan
probably won the televised "Great
Debate," one week before the elec·
tion, by a bigger margin than pre·
viously thought, and that the poll·
sters failed to take this last-minute
change fully into account.
More trlJOlble abroad
The fint mess Mr. Reagan might
have to deal with is the issue of the
52 American hostages in [ran unless the lamc..<fuck administration can bring about a solution before.lnauguration Day, Jan. 20.
Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini, after
imposing a humiliating year of
shame on Uthat Great Satan" (the
United States) openly attempted to

ly preferred to keep a manageable

Mr. Carter in the White House, and
did all he could to influence the

vote.

Newspapers around the world de-

nounced the Ayatollah Khomeini's

move as "blackmail. " However, his

gestures of cooperation were given
only after Mr. Carter and other
members of the administrat ion
sided with Iran in the [raq~lran war
(such as expressing support for
Iran's territorial integrity).

Thus, who played politics first?
-

the ayatollah -

or Mr. Carter?

In dealing with the Soviets - and
they are certain to test Mr. Reagan
somewhere soon, as they have done

nearly all U.S. Presidents -

the

new President will have a tough
time.

Talk of scrapping SALT (( and
forcing the Kremlin into a substi-

tute SALT ((( deal is fanciful rhetoric . The Soviets have striven hard to
achieve at least military parity with
archrival Washington and are not
about to let their growing advantage

slip.
America's aJlies arc in a quandary, too. Even though some have pub-licly called for a return to U.S. Free

ficult time. Except for calling for a
sizable tax cut, Mr. Reagan has
been short on specifics as to how he
wants to revamp the sluggish inflation- and debt-ridden economy.
How much latitude will he really
have? The federal government bureaucracy is a beast running unchecked, out of control, a power
unto itself, beyond the efforts of any
one president or administrati on to
reform it. Mr. Reagan will be the
first President in history to spend 52

billion aday. He spealcs offractional
budget cuts and of slowing the in~
crease in federal spending.
The former California governor
was elected with the assistance of

the so·called Moral Majority, a

growing movement of concerned
churchgoers troubled with the government's sponsorship of moralitydebasing programs_ But it is doubtful whether the new administrati on
can really change the broad course
of moral decay the country is on.
The self-centere d Me Generation
is in full bloom. America, says historian Walter Lacquer, is now enveloped in an "anarchic tide of
egoism." It is just like in the time of
tbe judges in ancient Israel - "In
tbose days there was no king in

Israel [and America bas suffered
from a lack of true leadenhipj :

every man did that which was right

World leadership, the reality is that

in bis own eyes" (Judges 21 :25).

1975. It might be difficult for the

strong leaderShip at the top unless
tbe people themselves turn from
their self-indulgent course. Adds

the world has moved on since America's humiliation in Vietnam in

United ,S tates to reassert its onee-,
dominant role.

Rot.t_
I t is on the domestic front that the
new President will have his mostdif-

America is beyond rescue by

Mr. Lacquer, uEven the most talented leaders will be unable to save
'democracy for a- sociefy whose supreme value is satisfaction of the
ego."
American society today is similar
to the way William Simon found tbe

U.S. economy to be when he became

treasury secretary in 1974. He
writes in his book, A Time For

Truth:

By Dexttr H. Faulkner

I have just heard the saddest news

a person could hear. Three families
my wife and I were close to died.
We labored together, we suffered
trials together, we bore children together, we laughed together, for 20
years. We had one thing in common
- we were all members of God's

Church. But they have been disfel·
lowshipped.

I have tried to analyze what
brought about our friends' tragic
demises. Did they underestima te
the enemy? Did they not recognize
Satan's constant attempts to divide
and conquer? Were they unaware of
his ongoing efforts to destroy God's

fledgling. Spirit·begot ten Family

through rebellion? Perhaps at conversion they failed to realize that
they were facing the greatest battle
a human can wage.
Maybe they didn't know where
the battle was being fought -that it
was right there in their minds. Day
after day they should have been
fighting and winning those battles
- consistently saying no to self, the
world and Satan, and yes to God.
We receive a small amount of God's
Spirit at baptism, but we are supposed to grow in grace and knowledge. We do not yet have it made.
The Holy Spirit must be exercised

When you first plant a seed in
your garden. it would be ludicrous
to invite your friends over to look at
the beautiful flowers or vegetablps
you have produced - there aren't

any yet.
The seed must germinate. The
first buds must poke thelr heads out
of the soil. You need to water and
fertilize the plant and make sure the
dirt around it is loose. In the case of
fruit trees or some types of flowers,
it may take years before any fruit .. or
blossoms are produced. But only
then has the purpose for which you

planted the seed been realized.

It is the same way with conversion. God places His Holy Spirit
within us to begin the process of our
spiritual growth toward His Kingdom. But much must yet happen.
We need to be fed with the food of
God's Word. We must properly
adapt to the hostile environmen t
around us . We must exercise our
spiritual muscles and become
stronger.
God will chasten and test us prune us, if you please - to further
our growth until we have the quality
of spiritual character He desires.
Only when we have attained Uthe
measure of the stature of the fulness

daily.

of Christ" (Ephesians 4:13) is our

Did our friends not understand
how God's Spirit works? Were they
sitting back, year after year, waiting
for some kind of special inspiration ,
for God's Spirit to move them in
some mystical way? Did they not
expect to be beset with every kind of
physical and spiritual struggle
imaginable? Were they not aware of
Satan's devices, or of what conversion means - cHange? Receiving
the Holy Spirit at baptism is not the
end - it is only the beginning.

struggle to qualify over. We can
then be spiritually born into God's

Family.

Every Christian needs to understand this process of conversion, and
that's what it is - a continuing process. We are to stir up the Spirituse it to grow - exercise godly
character. Otherwise we, you and I,
are prone to suffer the tragedy that
creates for our brethren "the saddest news a person could hear" -

the tragedy of spiritual death.

.• As secretary of the treasury I
could see the entire picture of wbat
was going on in the economy at
every level ... in graphs, charts and
tables. The experience was shattering. It was very much like being a
physician staring at a wall full of Xrays and a stack of sophisticate d test
results and realizing that the patient
was not just sick, but that every vital
organ was threatened."
How similar to the way God describes our entire society - not just

the economy - in Isaiah 1:5·6:
" ... the whole bead is sick, and the

Letters
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The 1980 Feast or Tabernacles was
the best Feast we have ever attended. It
was great to be with God's people at
Brighton, England.
The highlight or the Feast was to be
able to see and hear you [Herbert Arm!itrongJlive on Thursday evening, it was
very moving to be all together as one
Church. ;
We thank God that He raised you
back to health again in order to get His
Church back on the track, in order to get
His Work.finished.
Wesaw £h~film,the Young Am~
dots, and we really enjoyed it. One day
we hope to be able to visit Goers college.
The only sad thing about the Feast is
that the time has come for us to go
home.
But we look forward lothe ruturewith
hope, knowing that God is preparing us
ror positions in His soon coming government.
Allan and Julie Frankcom
Bristol, England

<t

<t

<t

Vouth!l«tion
Upon reading the section of The
Worldwide News "Focus on Youth" I
thought how good it is in letting other
youths know about the accomplishments
of others as inspiration.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moody
Key West. Fla.

<t <t

<t

Keeps Churdllnform td
This is my first time [toJ write to the
wonderful WN and do most enthusiasti·
cally want to show appreciation ror all
the hours that go into producing this
most informative newspaper to all of
Godls Church.
The inrormation always is timely and
greatly appreciated [byj us to keeping
the body of Christ properly informed.
Harry Witte
New Castle. Pa.

America's mainstream religious
leaders certainly cannot halt the
moral toboggan slide, having abandoned true religion for the social

gospel long ago.

Now we see developing - in the
United States and Britain - the
ultimate insult to God, on the part of
some theologians: the attempt to desex the Bible by substituting neuter
or feminine designations for many
masculine words and phrases in the
Bible. (See U.S. News and World

Report, Nov. 3,1980, p. 51.)

Feminist scholars and other ulwant to de-

tra-liberal l th~logians

W~RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBER G

whole heart faint. From the sole of
the foot even unto the head there is
no soundness in it; but wounds, and
bruises, and putrifying sores ... "

Moral Majority people. sincere
though they may be, will have an

sexify, the tbousands of passages referring to God as Father. Lord.

King or He. References to The Farher would be changed to The Par-

ent or The Source. References to
Christ as the son oj God would be
changtd to child oj God.

uphill baule challenging the debas·

'God bless America again'

ing - and often government -sponsored - trends eating away at the
social fabric, primarily the family
structure.

A pop-count ry song called
"America" rocketed to the top of
the charts earlier this year. Its country-rock singer, trying to lift up
America's lagging spirits, noisily-

Mr. Reagan himself g~ve indication of what he is up against when he
told an interviewer during the campaign that society sboubln't condone the gay rights move.ment.
Asked whether his objection to homosexuality was based on tbe Bible,

he answered. "Well, you could find

that in the Bible it Says that in the
eyes of the Lord, this is an abomination."
Whereupon the interviewer re-

TO THE EDITO R

plied: "But should that bind the rest
of the citizens who may not believe
in the Bible?"

Joyous occuioII
As we joined in to sing praises to God,
I could imagine what a joyous occasion
ror God's angels to hear praises being
sent up to God from around the' world,
How rurious Satan must be to see God's
people obeying God by keeping His Holy
Days! What a comfort to know that soon
the whole world will have the same
opportu·nity.
Thelma Phillips
Eugene, Ore.

<t

<t

<t

Unity i. Yoice aDd spirit
You know [Herbert Armstrong], this
was one of the most exciting days of my
life. Today, because of the microwave
hookup, we were able to see you and hear
you speak live. 1 can't in words describe
how good it made me reel. And to know
that we were singing along with scores of
thousands or God's children in unison
(both in voice and spirit) quite literally
brought tears of joy to my eyes. God
must certainly have appreciated hearing
so many voices singing prruses to Him
together.
Yvonne and David Whitney
Mount Vernon, N.H.

<t

<t

<t

GiYe5 God lbe credit
We had the most marvelous and inspiring Feast of Tabernacles at Eugene.
Ore., and we give God all the praise and
credit for the beautiful weather and the
wonderful services. We were able to
drive up to Belknap Springs where you
and Mrs. Armstrong went for your first
Feast of Tabernacles. It was a thrilling
thing to see the beautiful country.
Edna M. Comin
Portland, Ore.

<t

<t
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Meaty sermons

So much meat was given in the sermons. Cor~ection, yet it was given in a
way that makes ),C'I want to change.
I saw so much 1 need to changG aboul
myself. Especially in attitudes. I shall
strive to overcome and hope to work on
all those problems presented jn the ser-

Judy Henry
Pittsburgh, Pa.

and nasally - intoned:
"Tbe cagle's been a flyin' slow,

and the ftag's been ftyin'low. And a
lotta peoplcs.' ·sayin' that America's

fixin' to fall." To which he dis·
agreed, claiming that once again,
"We'rewalk in' real proud and we're

talkin' real loud again."

And the future? The singer proclaimed that "we 'I"e8oing-w puL-OW:- _
reet back on the path of righteousness and then, God bless America

again."
That is indeed the only prescription - but it's extremely unlikely to

happen'. God can't bless America

when some of its religious leaders
attempt to eradicate the very per-

sonality of God from His holy writ·
ten Word.
Mr. Reagan made an emotional
and obviously sincere appeal for

God's help and guidance at the end
of his convention acceptance speech
in Detroit last July, something his
"born again" predecessor wou!~!l't

have thought of doing. It will be an
interesting new team in Washington
to watch.
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Drama of l;Ulcient land unfolds
for 170 brethren at Jerusalem
News editor Michael Snyder
traveled to Jerusalem with Ihe
Worldwide Church of God's Israel 'rip/or Ihe Feast of Tabernacles. In Ihe following article,
he recounts some of the high- '
lights of the trip.
By Micb.el Snyder
JERUSALEM - "I must by all

means keep this feast that cometh in
Jerusalem" (Acts 18:21), said the
apostle Paul to God's Church at
Ephesus, referring to the annual
Feast of Tabernacles. More than
1,900 years later, 170 members of
the Philadelphia era of God's
Church echoed Paul's words, coming from all corners of the globe to
meet in the ancient city.
Thanks to the miracle of modernday jet travel, brethren covered
thousands of miles in hours rather
than days, and soon found that the

land of Israel is a paradox, with
modern technology standing alongside time-honored tradition. The rcaJily of a nation posed to defend
itself struck us immediately, as we
left our plane under the steely gaze
of an Israeli commando with an
automatic rifte cradled in his arms.

A bardy nation
Modern-day Israel is a state
locked in an ongoing struggle with
the desert. Water is a precious commoclity, the lack of it presenting the
same problems faced by kings David
and Solof!1on thousands of years
ago. luxuries come hard in this
land. and Israel's native-born children are dubbed Sabras after a
tough and hardy cactus found in the
desert.
Brethrell

SQ91l

discove red this to

be a far different Feast -

instead or'

frequenting steak houses and pizza
parlors, we found ourselves in places
like Megiddo, watching Israeli
Phantom jets thunder through the
immense valley - seeing perhaps a
foretaste of the 200-million-man
army prophesied to gather here
(Revelation 9:16, 16:16).
As in other places, the Bible
comes alive during a swim in the Sea
of Galilee, the sea Jesus Christ
walked upon during His ministry.
This awareness continues at the
ruins of Capernaum, where the remains of a synagogue and city give
mute testimony to the power of the
curse pronounced by Christ on the
,ity (Matthew II :23). Once a prosperous international city populated
by merchants and men of wealth, its
fallen blocks of stone seem to ring
out with Christ's words.
Lasting impressions
A Feast in Israel reckons to be an
eye-opening learning experience as
well as a recreational one. Traveling
through the media-termed "West
Bank," our group is soberly , re-"
minded of the times we live in, by
the many military checkpoints and
antiaircraft stations bristling with
weaponry.
Ironically, with this image fresh
in our minds, our first glimpse of
JerusaJem comes with a scene of the
Mount of Olives, where Christ will
return (Zechariah 14:4) with the
perfect, permanent government
that will finally bring true Peace,
ending multiple centuries of war. As
we round the mount, we see the
ancient walls of Jerusalem, built of
yellow-orange rock.
A focal point of three major rCligions and the scene of countless

fury of the Roman destruction of
Jerusalem in A.D. 70 is eloquently
portrayed in the massive stones cast
about in disarray from the Temple
Mount - uncovered in the past
decade by excavations involving
Ambassador College students.
A mixture of bittersweet agony
and accomplishment, Jerusalem lies
in the midst of a land bridge joining
two continents, insuring its strategic importance to nations desiring to
control the area. This was illustrated
for the group by sonic booms from
Israeli fighters violently shaking the
large glass panes of the meeting
room where services took place during the Feast.
The group visited the remains of
the Masada fortress on the shores of
the Dead Sea, a scene of past struggles. Emotions ran high among the
group as the Israeli guides recounted the onslaught of the Roman
armada se'n t to crush"the remains of
the 'jewish rebellion in the last half
of the first century.
Atop the massive sl,abof rock, the

SYMBOL OF ISRAEL - Standing
outside the Israeli Knesset, the
seven-tiered menorah is patterned after the candlestick that
stood in the first and second temple •. [Photo by Michael Snyder]
.....

,

J.

ruins of the Roman camp and ramp
built to breach the fortress can· be
clearly seen - sketching a panorama of hopelessness that eventually
led 960 men. women and children to
commit suicide to avoid capture and
enslavement. (The story of Masada
is to be covered in a future issue of

bloody battles. the city graphica ll y

The Plain Trulh. according to Man-

reveals why Christ wept for it. The
WATER SUPPLY - Ruins from
several civilizations dot the Israeli
landscape as evidenced by the
remains of an ancient Roman aqueduct near Caesarea, above.
left. pastor Richard Frankel baptizes Adam Beneck in the River
Jordan. [Photos by Michael Snyder]

" aging ~ditor pexter Faulkner.)
Leaving the area. filled with a
better understanding of the geography and a deeper uoderstanding of
God's Word, brethren who kept the
Feast at Goo's future headquarters
now look forward to the time of
Zechariah 14: 16 and Revelation
3: 12, \Yhen the saying will be "Ellery
year in Jerusalem" for the keeping
of God's Festivals.

Cloudless skies surPrise
skeptical Brighton locals
CULTURAL PARADOX - Israeli soldiers keep a watchful eye for terrorist violence at the Western Wall of the
Temple Mount in Jerusalem, above. Throngs of Jewish pilgrims present during the fall Holy Days increase the
danger 01 attacks by radical groups. Below, ruins of the Roman city of Caesarea mark the demise of an advanced
- culture. Some authorities claim the amphjtheater in the background is the site of King Herod Agrippa's infamous
speech (Acta 12:21-23) that resulted in him beino devoured by w.orms. (Photos by Cynthia and Michael Snyder]

The follOWing article, reprinted by permission. appeared
in the Oct. 3 edition of the Evening Argus, published in Brighton, England. where more than
4,000 brethren aI/ended the
Feast o/Tabernacles.
BRIGHTON - A religious conference at Brighton has proved that
the sun really does shine on the righ~
teous.
When the Worldwide Church of
God arrived last week for its nineday conference at the Brighton Cen~
tre, council staff asked the organizers about cloakroom arrangements.
Although it had been raining
everyday for a week, the council was
told: "We won't need them. It isn't
going to rain."
And sure enough when the conference ended today , there had not
been a drop of drizzle.
Pray for it
"We do believe God will sive us
good weather," said Worldwide
Church of God press officer David
Gunn" "People pray for it.
"Ger.erally, we ask for good
weather and we get it."
Hove weatherman Ken Wood-

hams, a lay-preacher himself, confirmed that the dry spell was one of
the longest this year.
"I have a certain amount of
faith," he said. "I would not be too
sceptical about it.
"But it is one of those things. At
the same time certain people, like
gardeners., might want rain.
"But we can't have dry weather
for every conference. They are here
nearly all the time."
Brighton Resorts Director Tony
Hewison said at first the council
thought the fair-weather prophecy
was a bitofajoke.
"No one's told us that before," he
said. "But I've been watching the
weather every day and the sun has
been shining.
"They are wonderful people.
There have been 5.000 here, and the
conference has been one of the longest in Brighton. It has been worth
one million pounds to the town.
"Now I have to admire their
powers. They may have an arrangement I don't know about. "
Looking out of his window at "a
cloudless blue sky, Mr. Hewison
added: "I hope t hey come back
again soon - we would like them
between June I and Aug: . 31 next
year!"
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YOUTHS HONORED
RESEDA, Calif. - Mark
Tabladillo. 14, a student of

Lindaro Canyon Middle Schoolln
Agoura, Calif., was awarded June
12 certificates in mathematics
and science in recognition of
outatandtng scholastic
achievements. The awards were
presented d~ring his school's .
eighth-grade graduation
exercises June 12. Mark, who
has participated In California'a
mentally gifted program since
third grade, was also made a,
member of his school's honor
society.

D~bbi8. who is the sister of Jim
Herst, a graduate assistant at
Ambassador College. recently
graduated from high school and
has applied for admission to

,go\l'ernor. mayor, senator,
assemblyman, police chief or

judge.
. Ronald plays soccer and
baseball at school. He also plays
the trumpet and drums in the
dance band of the Union, N.J .,
church where he attends with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roben
Lewert. :;-

~nAN6OGA, Ienn. - The
first Eaglji ~.olll in T(!>Op,27!\ is,
Chartes Randall Ba!".tt, w.~o .recelv.d the honor Aug. 16, The.
award was presented by pastor
WitHam C.Cowan Jr" him".1f an
Ejigl. !l<;o~t: who atart.d the ftrst
Boy Scout. troop atlliated with
the,Chu(et. 12 yearS,agO in 1.11118:'
Rook, Ark. Charlea, t8, also' ,
rltC.iv.d t~ Challanp69a
churc:hla ,~r,at GOd a(l<l C<!URtrY

Conservatory of Music where ahe
won many certificatss of merit. In
March, 1980. she received two
scholarships tor her efforts.
Joy continues to teach 8
beginners piano clasa that ahe

starting lineup for the YOU
volleyball team, once making the
all-tournament team. She
participated 8S 8 member of
Columbia's cheerleading squad
this year besides playing
recreational softball for four
years. once making the all~8t8r
team. Charlotte attends the
Columbia church with her parents
Mr. and MfS. Mac Mozingo.

in~lated

contribut.s • great d.al to the
Kal11loops church by p.rfonning
spec,,1 mUllc with h.r brother
, Dav;lfl participating In tal.nt
show.. ~nd acco",panylng Church
songl on the piano.. ,
' ANN ARBOR, Mich. -'1>ar.n
CI~yton, 9, "tas chosen by the
school teachers 81 Sayre
Elementary School as the Most

Outstanding Stu~.nt of t"e year.
Atih. award ceref1U)f1Y the .
school princlpa.1ref8(fed to Daren
; a. the .1i·Am.ric8,/l boy and
furth.r stated that io have a
perfect,Claal ev.ry atudent would
,ha ___ to ~ 'a Qaren Ciayton.
R.apectfulne.. and
l!elpfulna.a to those In need
!!lIlIlifled ()'~reri for the awa.rd.

AWlI(d. - .'. •
' . ': ' .• ,
, ~~,;~~~,RJ~,yand !.

Ireland,
daught.r ot Mr: and Mrs. Fred
Herat.
'
, - ESCONDIDO. Calif. - ar.nl .
Davis, 16, waa :Voted tI\e Moat
'IIaluabl. P.rfa"".; of San . . ,
Pasqual High f!J;!>ool'a fr"';ma.·
track team. Th."aat athletIC
season saw him break one co'u nty

Jahe'Ba(r,8/t, I,,.n .~i~e~{)U " ,
m"mber_Ht!playa beak,lbe,U ~d
rttq••tlypliiced..,.;onCl,lnlh. '. ,:

. " SAN JUAN, Puartollico-,
'Enid 801111\., daughter Of Enrique
and Monla Bonilla of-the church
graduated frOm Benjamin '
'Herrison Hlgh'SchOol with the
oecond highest grade point
av.rageln her claa. of 2\;0 "
studenta. Enldr_Ived medals '
"of noiIor~or
aChi.vementsln.
,":
Eilglish.arill histOry,.
• NILES; Mich. ,....:: Ii.lvet Lady?
Who'a she? Sh.'. an Appaloou
rai8ed",nd trained by Mark
'

tier.;

and three school track recorda. ,

' In a m••t agajnl!! EI Ce",in~ , ':
Calif., High,School, 8r.en1 brol..,both,th. ~chooi.ai;d CQunty" "
record I""h. ~ 100000und) IIboipyt .
with a throw pf 48'I"'t 6lnellot..

He brok~ the. 8~,di.cu. .... ~

In t978. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cuvelier.
As an active YOU member, she

her

I

r.cord with a thraw of t 09 feet 7 '
8 mee"witllS". Marcos ,

Farm.r. Tog.therth~~ured

th.overll" cha'mplci~-h,!;""",,,n
trophy at the ea.. CounlY Fair in .
CaasopQlla. MICh:,Iu!O..I!:

p11~fc;'~~~~~~~~~-t~88 Coui\ty"'~
4·1'1 Brtdl. Club.s a
, AIIh$\ugh he made

Th'8.1riple·jutrip record
crumbl.d b.fOrlljlr8/1Hn,a .
. eonfrontallon willi Ramona filgh
SChool, aelling tii~n_reccird'at
36 feet 3 incnes. ;'

"

"\"; •...e-. .

However, Brent dis~pp'oInt.~
his high school cQachlng atafl: •
wh,en it. rava:aleil;ti;,it'Ii.~j;not .
partlclpat.ln eltb.r fbolba".,r •
ba~ketbill b&ca.s. "",if' ,~ • "
sch.dules interfere With his
Sabbath ke.plng.
'
•
. ' During the YOU,Southwest
Marisano attends the
BalUmore. Md., church with his .~ ,
parents Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
James, his older brother and
sister.
~

CARRICKFERGUS, Northern

Merit 'ScIloiarahlp that all. pl""s
to' tia"ili \ti. Unlv.raitY "f<south
Car,/lIIn~'s'Motlor~ pOtleOe, a~lIzlng In Spanish and " '
p·sychokigy. '.
,
Challott.; 18, aitended
l;~x"'P.'0n High School ~er. she
was a'Natlonal Honor SOCiety
memi,er for four. yolita. She'
, p~clR.te!ll~ the -1979 Sou.th .
Ca/oll~. Gov-emot'a School; a
olx·w_proOtainOfinienaiv."
cOlleg-=ieWot aeademlc atudy' .
deslgnedfor'8P.8clatlyglfted and
tal8t)ted.hillh achool8ludenta.
Sh.)H. Ilat~'ln Wh9'~ Who .
I4mon/1Amet/Ce.H/gh School .
Stu_• .fortwo conaecutlv. '

honor attainable in horae ahowing

at th.·f!!.lr. Also, he captlir.oftrat
·
.:-- ..... 1~. ~_~
Thua fai this year his winnings .
totaled five trophie., Hrlbbons
(he qualified by winning a new +H
senior horsemanship.class open
to 4~H graduating seniors only), a

'Br.nt i..the son 01 Mr. and Mr,.
Dullj.ld Davis of Escondido,
'
member. of the San DI.go, Calif.,

$ t 00 scholarship. which he is

'

using at Ambassador College as
a freshman, and:otlier cash
premiums.

'

Ireland - Debra Herst walked
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J. out of Savoy Hotel in London,
; Ronald lewert, 11, attended
England, Oct. " 7, after being .
Boys' State at Rider College June
15~21. Ronald was chosen from
c!rowned Miss Britain 1980.
In September Carrick fergus,·
among the top 10 percent of his
her hometown, chose her as the
class to represent the school.
Lady of Kragfergus, as part of its
The honor is based on
SOOth anniversary celebrations .
leadership. character,
With this, Debbie, 18, went on to
scholarship, p~triolism and
win the regionals at Manchester,
service.
England. Her victory entitled her
The program involved young
to compete in the finals for the
men from 900 high schools
Miss Britain contest in London .
across the state. Those selected
The contestants were judged on
learned about the executive
branch of the government by
talent, personality and character .
serving for one week rn 8 model
It was not solely a beauty
contest.
state in such capacitiE!s as

MARK FARMER
Mark garne;ed the M~rion Eub~nk.
irev.llng trophy, the highest
'place i~ reining,

Regional track meet in Pasade'na
Brent harveatectthree gold
medals.
..

church.

. D8f8n la the etd.ai of ,thr.e
·.o.,_4)f Gary .nd Wanda Clayton
who~.tt.n~ the Ani;'Arbor church.
('SE[)9NA,'Ar/z. "";Shauna
F,yx.II, 12, was awioid.d the
i(iwania,Club of Sedona's'
Citlien.hlP Award of the year at
the Weal Sedona School
'graduation .xerclse. May 30.
She r.c.lveila: certlflcat. and a
$50 United Stat.a I"vlngs bond.
Sheuna, the daught.r of
Wayne and Carol Fryx.II,la a
m.mber of the combined
Pr.scott and F\8galafl, Ariz.,
ChUrche~ YOU chapt.r.

.Mark.,nowt9,lstMsonofMr. '
and Mrs. Kenneth G. J. Farmer.
He was a YOU member before he

CHARLOTTE MOZINGO
yea rs , and received an award for
scoring in the 99th percentile on
the National Educational
Development Test .
Charlotte has been a member
of the Columbia , S.C., YOU for
four years.and is now their
designated reporter. The past
three years saw her in the

KAMLOOPS, B.C. - Not a
Beethoven yet, but JOy Cuvelier
was awarded first-class honors
for grade 6 piano examinations ·
as well as honors for piano theory
June 2. She is 17 .
She started taking piano
lessons in 1974 and over the
years has excelled in many music
festivals presented by the
prestigious Toronto, Ont.,

BELFAST, Northern Ireland Eleven YOU members completed
a 50-mile walk in 'June from
Belfast to Coleraine. The event
raised approximately $4,000, a
third at which went to the Belfast
Royal Victoria Hospital Heart
Trust Fund. to assist the National
Appeal Fund in the purchase of
new equjpment for their cardiac
unit. The check was presented to
Dr. S. W. Webb at the hospital

Aug , 2, the same day that Mark
Ellis, pastor of the Belfast
church, presented certificates to
the members who took part in the
feat·,
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THE ·1980 FEAST OFT ABERNACLES
rounded out recreation for the
brethren.
God answered prayers by
relieving pain for a member
suffering from a heart attack, a
m~mber with kidney stones and
another with flu virus attacks_ More
.vidence of God's Spirit occurred
when the pain and suffering of a cancer victim was also alleviated.-Bryan
O,cha,d.

Following are 14 Festival reports received since publication
of our Festival wrap-up issue.
OCI. 27. Thi. b,ing' 10 80 Ihe
number of Feast sites that The
Worldwide News has heard

f,om.

-

AFRICA
DURBAN.8outhAfrica~Pr.

paring to learn their roles in God's

soon-coming world government,
some 1,160 brethren met in Dur-

LEGASPI CITY. PbilippinesMaking the Feast a turning'point in
your lif•• the main Festival tb.me.
was ·portrayed in .various. serm<wtS.
Topics and speak.rs il1Cluded; the
third dimension of the Feast of tab-

ban's Embassy Theatr. for .ight
days of spiritual rejuvenation. Dan
and Adriaan Both.. Andr. van Belkum. Syd Hull and Bryan Mathi.
urged. Feastg..rs to think big. to
consider their commission, to watch
world conditions, 10 be loyal ,,!,d to
realize th.y are the world's only
hope. .
Social ev.nts included a Feast

dance. astnior citizens social. afamilyday andofunshow adapted to the
book of Esth.r. Th. Young AmbasSBIIors film proved successful as
w.r. the YOU dance and beach party.
Members were greatly encouraged by the film of H.rbert W.
Armstr(mg's trip to China. After
being asked to pray for:pod's int.r·
. vention. FeAstg..rs rejoiced at the
improved condition of a meinber's
4-yedr-old cl\ild who had mastoid- ~
itis in both ears. Bryan Mathie.
KUMASI. Ghana - With .mphasis on strong doctrines. sermons
to I S:4 brethreD at the Feast ranged
from bealing and Gbana's rol. iD tbe
Millennium to sexual immorality
and PlOpbecy .. _.~ncipa1 s~
w.r. Pet.r .. Natban an,d . Melvin
Rhodes in additiOh 'IO thi filma of
.Herbert W. -AImstFong ' in China
and Stanley R. Rader in the Philippines.
.
Mr. Nathan; for many years Ihe
busi .... lI18JIlIier of the Work in
- Africa, visited Ghana durin& the
Feul before being ,tnlJllfem>d to
N.w Zealand to direct tb. Work
tb.re. The brethren in 9hana presenled many gifts to him 80d his
family before tbeird.parture. It was
announced during on. Feast service
that Mr. Rhodes, a local .ld.r and
pUtor of tbe Gbana churches.
would be raised sOon to tbe rank of.
preacbing .Ider by Frank Bnl\VII.
director of tbe Work in Britain.
Melvin Rlwde"
SALISBURY, Zimbabwe Excell.nt wcaiber _nled a terrific Feu" 1980. for 333 bretbrcu _
gathered in a spirit of cooperation
and unity. Millar Hall was th.,it.of
Sermons given by Adriaan. -Botha.
who spoke on a utopian society;
Andr. van Belkum. who preached
about assisting-Christ when He returns; and Sydn.y Hull. who addressed the subject of bow to .nt.r
God's Kingdom.
Translations w.re provided for
non-EnglislHpeaking m.mbers.
Many w~e presentfor the YounS
Ambassadors film. as w.ll aa for tb.
trip to Snake Par", where members
played soccer. competed in ~ tug-ofwar and had a picnic. Stephtn Chl-

mwaTII.
UMGABABA. South AfricaAn ox barbecue topped the m.nu of
physical food .njoyed by the 352
brethren attending the Feast here.
while spiritual food consisted of
strong sermons dovetailing a theme
of involvement in the world tomorrow. Andre van 8elkum, Dan and
Adriaan Botb.. Syd Hull and Bryan '
Mathie e.horted Feastgoe" aboul
preparing for Christ's coming, salvation, the meaning of the Feast
days. loyalty and hope.
A production with scenes from
the book of Esther complemented a
soccer match and other sports. Se-

ernaCI~.

,

iIY ' R.ynaldo Tanilliuta;

tbeFciI!st as a picture of Out iilb~·
"""'". by Pike Mirto; and ~:a to~e:<I Christilln.~y AliClardo Bali4nomo. ·.
. -.
W: Aniliirong's opin·
ing inessage proved to be of spOcial
intereat;atons- with lhclilm on his
Cbina visit aqd tbe Young Ambassadonsbow: ' ,
Wiih fair weatbor throughout tbe
Feut;tbe bretbren .njo9ed a beach
ooting and a semiforinal dance. Tbe
YOU atId tbe Performer', Club
(PERC) also bad a jam session on
the second .day. Abeltudo B."lis1l{>-

"er\>Crt

8

nior citizens attended a dinner in
tb.ir honor. and a s.t-tog.ther took
place for fir"st-time - Fcastgocrs.
Sports earmarked" special afternoon for the entire ~amily. BfYan
Mathlt.
/

THE CARIBBEAN.
CAPE HAITIAN. Haiti - A
spirit <>f unity broUght 70 brethren
closer tog.ther than ever aa tbis
Feast .... the fint time Ihat all the
Haitian brethr.n .!Bth.red in on.
place. Several acti,vities were enjoyed !I.Y the whol. group' Trips
were made to. the beach·and· to La
Citadcll•• .th. 163-year-old historical capital of Haiti.
Centeredarouodth.Godandhu·
mail - families. eIllighteniD& messages were giv.n by Lionel.Estinvil.
. -Fit~ St: Fleur. Franklin Blaise
and Jove J ....-Pierre. Bil>1o-!>ued
plays 'abOUl Ki~. 801001011' &JK\ the
F..... were written and performed
by children of the brethren. Young
people .volunteered to _
food, ,
clean upand help lhe.elliorcitizcns.
UotttLEsllnvil.
'
CHRIST CHURCH. Barbados
- ~periencing warm and bumid
westbor. 493-poop1e gathered at tbe
Government amvClltion Cenler for
tbisyear's Feast of Tabenlaclei.
With, central them. of prq>Oiina
for the ltingdom of God. Herbert
Armstrong', and Stanl.y Rader'.
messages on (h. first HolY,Day_
heard iIY all tbe brethren on tape.
Douglas Smith. Yioiting from C0llado. spoke on how to know God's will.
maintaining faith in God and the
responsibilities of parents and cbil- \
dren. Carlos Ni.to 'poke .on God:.
Kingdom. Victor Simpson and Car·
los Ni.to w.r. ordained 10 the rank
of preacbing .Id.r..
Social ev.nts during the .ight
day. included a Jolly Roger boat
rid••• dance and a YOU· YES par.
ty. Tbe Feast wascharact.rized bya
spirit of unity and sincere concern
among those att.nding. This year
more than 140 brethren from Canad.. the United States. Britain ...d
various islands in the Caribbean at~
t.nded. Ctulos Nitto.
CROWN POINT. Trinidad and
Tohago-Anav.rag.of421 br.thren attended services in the Golden
Thistle Hotel on this island in the
W cst Indies. Bright "Sunshine spiced
with light rain provided a pleasant
backdrop for powerful sermonsccn-

leral around a theme of preparing
for rulership in God's soon-coming
Kingdom. Speakers complementing Herbert W. Armstrong's taped
sermons were John Moskel, Glenn
Harmon and Victor Simpson_
Social activities included the

b,ld,drt>p IIDr 70 F•• ltgoere In Haiti •• I!,;,Y IIltan IntenteY to 8

Ai.,~~~~0II. 't.I~.boobP, '"

'Young
.
Tolu Ha'Bngaha ' gaY. messages '
a .senior citizens ·tea plrtf, ·a children', party 1UId Trinidid, Night.
on thcmeaningofth. Feast and how
YOU m.",bert enjoyed a party and . . breillren will OD. day meet th.ir
aided in tnlJllportation anduabetfo..efaiben, as pictured by th. last
ing. Visitors ' from over1eas ,e~- ' IGreat Day.
-. ,
p,.....j,j their appreciation for. the
. SOcial ..enti inclUded an ".lIinll
1'ffO:>:
oul8oing ~ttitudes of th, llie~~
barbecUe. IIftemoon sports event
b..... YiclOI'Slmpson" . _. ~ ,. <
for-tbe children and iI til.Dt ,baw.
MAMBUCAL. Philippines ~
'.
.' "'~,':"':"
_
TwomembOrswbohad""'n.ic~ ": Nearly4SObrethreDlesm••Htowlo
HAMILTON. ·Berln~~""' J!x,. .
fOl sev.rId mOlithO' attended tbe •. 'mit.·tollol<>fuiinifmeatn1ldsettJle
cellent weath.r .nh~.·~t ' ' Feut. being
linprovtcl' in
.:
for 369 already .Xclted brethren
health. I. Tolu (fO'airK","'"
conv.ning in the Rosebank Theatre.
wh.r. Carlos P.,kins spoke on
PORT MACQUAR·n i. Auatra:
building· char&£l.r. W~lUl8tn Pac!<
lia - Three visiting ministen: Geron aq:ess to GOd. Cecil Pull.y on
8ld Water~ 1,Iob .~~y and
haVing' confidence in 'God and RoMike F~! 1i~8htiencouragi~g
land Sampson on en4uring love .
messag'1!O "to' ·g27 'brethren about
God'~I~, the.. ~ . of ..fina1,
. YOU mel\lbers tOok a . harbor
tniiniila an4I chilclrOn In the MiUen· •
cruise. ADotbU ,p.clat,evCnt ..is a
.,
,acmirontlal -dinner-danCe at tbe. nium
After a beacb p8rty;:YOU memSoUthampton Princess Hotel. Tb!:
bers
staged
a
talent
&bow
and.a
tal:
Cburcb received good coverage iIY
. • nt film for FeoJt&O!Ifa...Two dancoo
the press liete. RplIlIldS~ .

"

an

milcb

and a 'senior 'ci~

:1

1

pVer. 'c ru.

MORNE. SI. ' Lucia - On.
bundred tWenty.five bretbreD. in,
duditla 15 wbou:rived by boet from ,
thencigbboriDgia1aodofl)ominica,
attended the F_t at University
Hall here. F_tgoers,beanl messages from Douglas Smith on rom.mliering wby w.• are beJ:e. p0lling tbebato\t of truth and on sutrer~
'ng. ~tan !IoU. realoual director f'!" .
tbe CarilAlean. and Carlos Nieto
spoke on the Kin"lo,,' 'If God.
A tour of. St. Lucia, a bosbeCue
and a YOU day were IIDOIII tbe
sociaJ events pIanDed durUtg . the

FCiiSt. Ctu/o.r Nltto.

- - -',

.

.AUSTRALIA, ,_I
PACIFlC ISLES
HOBART. Auslta1ia"':" Receiving acle8rer Picture oftb. Kingdom
of God. 263 brethr.n I/I.t. at tbe
Town HaU h.re to ·cel.brat. the
Feast. M.mbers viewed a tape of
·H.rbert W. ArJI!StroDg'S opening
night addr.... list.ned to .evang.list
G.rald _ Wat.rhous••• plain the
Church's pr.paration forth. future _
and Graemme Manhall speak on
what the n.w J.rusal.m will be lik•.
Rod Dean ••pounded on God's rul.
forI ..aet.
A dinner-dance. talent show and
ladies luncheon were among the
scheduled activities, as well as bowl·
ing and horse events for YOU mem-

,

,f

l

bers. D'Arcy Watson.
MU'A. Tonga - Fifty Tonglln
brethren observed this year's Feast
in a spirit of cooperation, peace and
happiness_ Members appreciated
seeing Herbert W. Armstrong's
opening message, and the opportunity to hear the Holy Day sermon by

AFRICAN FEAST -

Pigeons nock lor bread crumbs around this young

Feastkeeper at a park in Durban, South Africa.
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19-year-old will he .remembered

lievod she had injured it playing racquetball.
A local doctor did not think she
was suffering anything serious, said
Mrs. Parks.

an honors student, basketba11 player
and editor of the school newspaper
for tw(. years.
He and other teachers at the

After doctors in Pasadenadiscovered the disease when she returned
to school in August, they said she
probably had leukemia for three
months.
Darlene was as active at college as
she had hccn at scoondary school.
After entering [the) hospital Thurs·
day the hall was lined with visitors
from the college, her brother said.
"Everybody knew her," said Ke-

Ambassador Collegt! soph<>more Darlene Parks died ofleuumiaSept. 2. Terme,d a 'vigorous student" by faculty member
Gary Amion. Darlene appeared
in the Ambassador College
Feast Show, was named an allstar basketball player, worked
as a staff writer for the Ambassador Portfolio and was baptized
a few months before her death.
Darlene was a key figure in Several high school activities in her
hometown ofWindsor. Ont., and
served as the Windsor YOU
presldfmt. Thefollowingarticle,
which appeared in the Sept. 5
Windsor Star. is reprinted by
permission.

the morning before she died," said
her mother.

Her parents, Marv and Ollie, had
flown to Pasadena to be with their

daughter.
"The doctors thought she would
have three to six months. She didn't

last three days," said Parks.
The former Sandwich Secondary

School student had hccn attending
Ambassador ,College in Pasad~na
for two years.

After suffering massive complications from the blood cancer. she
died of a hc;art seizure at Huntington Memorial Hospital [University

Hospital) in San Diego.
Although Qer fight was short, she
kept her promise to the end. "She
was let's-g<>-get·'em right to the end
- even wh'en she couldn't talk because of tubes in her mouth. She
wrote on a pad to us, ·Don't be upset'

she had so much to live for and
much tootfer."

so .

Fran Ricchi, pastor of the Wind·
sor branch of the Worldwide
Church of God, said Darlene had
run the church IS youth group almost
single-handedly for two years.
"When you think of Darlene you
associate her with life," he said
Thursday. "[n one sense this (funeral service) is going to be the most
diffic,u lt I've ever dO,ne because she
was so alive."

.

By Paul M<Keal1lO
WINDSOR, Ont. - Darlene
Parks phoned her parents from Californialast Thuroday to tell them she
had leukemia.
.
"Don't you fall apart hceausc I'm
going to fight this to the end," the
19.year-old promised.
'
Her fight ended Tuesday.

school were shocked by.!he news of
her death, he said.
"Why people like her? At her age

Darlene', parents and her 22·
year-old brother, Kevin, who at·
tended the California college with
her, said doctors told them she was

vin. "All the dorms on campus were
lined up."
She traveled with a dancing and

singing group called the [YQung)

DARLENE PARKS

At her old school, the flag hung at

tington Memorial Hospital] in Pas-

half-mast this afternoon as friends,
fellow students, teachers and relatives attended funeral services at

adena, her kidneys Jailed and one
lung collapsed. Monday she was

Windsor Chapel Funeral Home.
"The news of her death spread
like' fire through ' LaSalle and the
Todd Avenue area where sbe lived."
said Sandwich Scoondary School
teacher Mike Budd.
"She was amaZing," said Budd,o.£
the girl·who had hccn valediCtorian,

moved to Huntington Memorial

Hospital' [University Hospital]
where she died the next day.
[n July, Darlene came home for a
three-week visit with her pareDts~
who moved to Pamela Crescent in

Chatham last December.
, She had recurring feV.ers

and a

throbbing pain in her leg; &he be-'

20 years (Contin.,.ed from . ~

l'

powerful phrasing," he said. The
result was a program that "pulls
more response mail than any other

I
I

.t

As the Work grew -finances en-

abled ~ Monde A Venir to be aired
throughout the Caribbean and Can·
ada. Responses ipcreased until

2,OOOth broadc;ost. The program is
an effective means of preaching the
Gospel, he related. "I advertise The
. Plain Truth 14-1 ('ure Verite] on
ev~ry broad~t - this introduces

Mr.

can

1974, when budget cuts foreed the
pro$ram off the .",illio..,~at,t Radio

them to

in&9n R.adio Eu~ope No. I. saturating the European continent with the

Luxembourg and other stations.
"Fortunately," stated th.e evangelist, "we were able to stay on , R~io

message he's carF.YlOg ..
'",fhere is sull much to be done,

Gospel along with Radio Luxem·

Europe No. I."

bourg. "We even received responses
from places in Africa," reported

The program is again growing,
with Mr. Apartian near.ing~ his

re!ijioQs<p'r<JgJ:arn of its type."
.Co r~63 ..i1!~ pr9gram began air·

Armstrong. They

immediately ~ his mi~ion and the

organized the all-day services, the

The follOWing article is written by George D. ' Holden, a
member of God's Church In England. Mr. Holdene;Kpresses his
thanks to Church members in
the C/nited States while the lawsuit brought by the California
attorney general 'Was in process.

Goo".

. By
D. How..
KENT, England- No.w that the
attorney general of California has
decided to drop his action against

the Church of God, it would· seem
thanks to be passed on to you for the
way you people (especially those in
the immedi·ate area) have stood be-

immediate response when tbe bond

was called for and how many of you
were prepared to give up your
homes in order that the Worldwide

Church of God ·may be brought
through this, probably the most se·
rious crisis of the age, was most
inspiring. All of this, and much
more, served to show us (if we
needed to be shown) and other religious'organizations throughout the

United States, that this is indeed
Goo's Church and nothing can
stand against it.
" One can only wonder that, since

the action has been dropped as sud·
denlyas it has been, wbat has Jesus
Christ in mind for the Church
now?

hind the Church in general and Her-

For our part we can but hope that

bert W. ArmstrOJlg, Stanley R .
Rader and Ralph Helge in partieu·
lar.
Throughout the (nearly) two
years in which the. action bas beel)

the time will not be long when the
whole sorry state of this world's

active not much has been said to' yOU ~

says Mr. Apartian. A .large portion
of the African continent is French
speaking, and the Gospel must go

of the way we in the United King·
dom have felt, but betieve me we
bave been inspired by your sotid

there. .

state. For

.

wanted to be a sports broadcaster.
"She was a real dynamo - a real
spark plug," said Parks, an em·
ployee of International Harvester.
"When the kids came into the hospital they'd be sad and morose and she
would cheer them up."
Shelley Thrasher, 19, a close
friend of Darlene ' since Grade 4,
said: "She was very a,utgoing. She
had tcn million friends - all across
the globe practically. She was al·
ways tbere when I needed her. no
matter what else she had to do."

u.s. bretbren for s~lidarity

tbat the time is appropriate for our

Mr. Apartian.

and prisoners; slie worked for pay on
the college newspaper.
Her father said he thought she

Member in Britain tbanks

suffering from an acute' form of leu-

kemia, but they could not 'believe
how fastthediscasc advaneed. After being admitted to [moved
/ from) University Hospital [Hun·

Ambassadors, which performed at
the Rose Bowl; she belonged to a
group that visited senior citizens

insta.m:e, the way ,you

legal systems wil~ be abolished by
the' return soon of JesUs Christ in

~~~i{t~:~':l!1Caiat~~1s.~.ay get
Again: ''Thank you 'from all of
your brethren in the United King·
dom ." Keep with it: We love you
all.

A M BA 5 5 A D O ·R ACT I V I T ·I E 5
AMERICAN AUTHOR
RECOUNTS SOVIET
EXPERIENCES
Recounting his 45 years in
the Soviet Union, 18 of wjlich
were spent in prison camps
. during the Stalin era, U.S.·born
Victor Herman addressed
Ambassador College faculty,
students and Church members
in the Ambassador Auditorium

Herman with a copy of the 1980
Envoy and Stanley R. Rader's
book Against the Gatas of Hell.
AMBASSADOR OPEN HOUSE
Campus dorms were opened
to faculty, Church members and
fellow students, showing
Ambassador dorm lif~ at its
best, at the open house Sunday,

Oct. 12. Visitors were given
guided tours of the dorms,
offer~ refreshments and often
entertained by the residents.
The afternoon tour was
followed by a barbecue with
hamburgers,. beans and fruit
salad topped with ice cream. A
square dance took place in the
college gym, where students

Oct. 16.

learned such steps a8 the do-si·
do, the promenade and the
allemande. During the dance,
junior Peter Thomas was
honored for being the first
student to identify every
Ambassador College student.by
name. His prize was 8 £8sh
awardof$l50.
STUDENTS SPEND WEEKEND
AT CAMP RIVER GLEN

Mr. Hennan told how, as a 16year old, he went with his family ,
to the Soviet Union to help
establisQa Ford motor plant in
the 19305. Because he was a
friend of a Russian general, he
learned to fly at the top Soviet
air school. He broke a world
record for free-fall parachuting
at the age of 19.
At times choking with
emotion, Mr. Herman spoke of
his arrest during Stalin's
purges, together with his family
and the Americans at the Ford
plant. Mr. Herman was finally
able to return to the United
States in 1976 atter 18 years of
~h8rdship in the Gulag prison
system.
Present with Mr. Herman was

One hundred studantsleft
Pasadena Friday afternoon.
Oct. 24, to spend the weekend
at Camp River Glen in the San
Bernardino Mountains. This .was
the third group of students to
visit the camp this semester.
The camp, a two·hour drive
from Pasadena, is owned by the
Girl Scouts Associati6n and is
available to the Church and
college during the' summer and
autumn. It has 8 large dining hall
with kitchen facilities and a
number of cabins .
Sabbath services took place
in the dining hall, followed by a
dance, games and
entertainment in the evening.
"This is a great opportunity to
get away from the city and enjoy
the outdoors environment. It

hi8 RU80iGn-born wife OGlinG,

aleo helpe 10 build a family spirit

whom he had met as a prisoner.
At the conclusion of the talk,
Deputy Chancellor Raymond
McNair presented Mrs. Herman
with a bouquet of roses, and Mr.

SOVIET PRISONER - 'Deputy Chancellor Raymond McNair make. a
presentation to Victor Herman and his wife Galine at the conclusion of Mr.
Herman's address to students and faculty Oct. 16. [Photo by Nathan

Faulknerl

among the students and
dorms," said Marvin Plakut,
director of Housing Services.
The group returned to
Pasadena Sunday afternoon.

INTRAMURAL FOOTBAU
SEASON ENDS
The men's intramural nag
football competition ended Oct.
23 with the freshman,
sophomore and junior teams
each having ","on three games to
0_oe·1088. Jim Petty, director of
athletics, was pleased with the
results: "Students enjoyed the
competition very much. It was
an excellent challenge for them .
This is the type of game where
they can really express
themselves.
It

Flag football i. an adapted
noncontact version of American
football. with an emphasis on
open·field running. Instead of
tackling the man with the ball,
the opposing defender must
grab a detachable flag from
around his opponent's waist,
thus ending the play.
" The game incorporates
rules according to our beliefs,"
said Mr. Petty, who explained
the Ambassador philosophy to
the players at the beginning of
the season. Calling them the
" big four, " he stressed respect
tor yourself, respect for other
players, respect for team
captains and respect for the
officials,
Captains tor the winning
teams were Dwyer Hockwald,
freshman; Greg Williams,
sophomore~ and Greg
Gaetzman, junior.

FORUM

WITH STANLEY R. RADER

This issue's "Forum" is excerpted from comments made by
Stanley R. Rader, the Work's treasurer and general counsel to
Herbert W. Armstrong, in Pasadena Oct. 15. Mr. Rader discusses the state dropping the lawsuit against the Church. It Is
continued from the Oct_ 27 Issue.
At the same time [post-Guyana],
Robert Dole. the senator from Kansas, was on his own Joe McCarthy
type witch-hunt, holding hearings
in Washington, looking for the big
headline. So it all depends, doesn't
it, who is in office at the right time
and the right place. That's what we
have to think about. So let's not be
surprised where the next attack
comes from. But we'll be a lot more
prepared for it, being forewarned is
forearmed. And Mr. Helge and I
have grown up a great deaL
As I've told people all over this
country in theChurchandoutofthe
Church, I used to think that I was
pretty sophisticated. I thought I was
pretty wise about the way the law
worked and the way the system
worked. And I gave Mr. Armstrong
plenty of battles of what I consid·
ered to be his intemperate views, his
totally intemperate views, when he
tcld me about there being no justice
in this world. And that there were
only unjust judges, and words to
that effect. And [ argued. These
were friendly arguments but I was
determined to try to change his
mind.
And Mr. Helge would have given
Mr. Armstrong the same kind of
argument because he had confi·
dence in the system. But Mr. Arm·
strong was right, and I was wrong,
and it was just right that Mr . Armstrong was right. It's only fit and
proper that he was right again, and
I've learned my lesson. I don't have
that much faith anymore in the sys·
tern.
There's no lawyer that has been
part of this whole process that has
the same faith in the system that he
had when it began. They have all
seen how one judge can pen'ert the
en.tire system. One judge, for what·
ever his reasons were, he'll have to
look into his own heart, one judge
can pervert the whole thing and start
this whole ball rolling. It may have
destroyed the political career of
George Deukmejian. A lot of people
think it has. It was designed to
destroy us, or bend us to the will of
that group or people.
But it just took one judge, that's
all; not five, seven, or nine, not a
division, two divisions, not a whole
army; one judge. One judge, one
unjust judge was all it took. Think
about it. Noneofyou learned that in
your civics lessons in school. They
didn't teach you that if you studied
American history or political
science. They never told you about
the unjust judge. did they? You nev·
er heard about an unjust judge. It
only takes one. And they're almost
all appointed as a political payoff.
How many of you remember the
name President Nixon? Most of
you, I guess. How many of you know
the name William Rehnquist? Can
I see a show of hands? Not every·
body, by a longshot. Don't feel so
bad. Nixon appointed him for life to
the Supreme Court of the United
States and couldn't remember his
name, and referred to him in thc Ian·
guage of the gutter, and it's on oneof
those Watergate tapes. And he ap·
pointed that man for life, and he's
making decisions that arc affecting
millions of people every day. Think
about it a second, It's hideous. It's a
hideous lhing, couldn't remember
the man's name. And he is responsi·
ble for the 9th Circuit, our circuit.
Interesting, isn't it '! These are little
things that you don'l think about.
But go to the Library of Congress
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if you get to Washington and listen
to those tapes. Listen to the ex·Pres·
ident of the United States referring
to his appointee. Couldn't remem·
ber his name. Fascinating. And he'll
be around another 20 years if Christ
hasn't returned by then to wipe it all
away. Just think of the damage he's
already done . That's what I mean, it
only takes one judge. You don't have
to go all the way up there.
The judge that did the damage in
this case was a little pipsqueak
downtown. That's right, a little
pipsqueak downtown. He referred
to us as a ubowl of spiders" and never laid eyes on us.

ways. He gives us a good opportuni·
ty to right the wrong, to learn a lot
from this particular episode in the
history of the Work. And I think
we've all learned, I think all of you
have learned. Some of the incidents
that occurred were fascinating.
And I see Wayne Pyle down here,
and I've mentioned it in many areas
about how he stood up to those
people trying to get into the building
that day. It was in the documentary.
'forget the exact words. Wayne, you
can correct me. He said,ln the name
of the State of California, what was
it, open up, isn't that what they said,
Wayne?
Mr. Pyle: AliI did was repeat.
And you said, In the name of the
State of California, we don't recog·
nize your authority, didn't you? And
I thought that was just great.
And then later on I found out that
there were people who said Wayne
Pyle never recognized anybody's
authority. So I don't know whether
that's true or not. But Goo had the
right guy in the right place at that
moment. And it was a wonderful
moment,just one of many.
I think aU of you have memories.
As I go around I meet people from
various places who came in from
other cities or who happened to be

that reputation for integrity that
Mr. Armstrong has built up for
himself in a lifetime of almost 90
years,and which I've built up in this
community steadfastly year after
year after year and put to the use of
this Work.
And believe me, that impeccable
reputation that I had came in pretty
handy during this lawsuit, because
every time the attorney general
turned around he found somebody
else saying, You've got the wrong
people in mind. We know these
people, you don't, and so on and so
forth. But a lot of poison has been
putout there. And Mr. Helge and I
were meeting this morning and we
talked on the phone last night, all the
ways that are going to be necessary
to restore to ourselves, the Church
as a whole, the brethren collectively
and individually, Mr. Armstrong,
and to me and to him and to others.
They still think he's a thier. Maybe
we should adopt Mr. (John] Kine,ton's witticism of yesterday, "Mr.
Rader, now you can go out and really steal the $70 million." Maybe
that's the answer.
But that must be done, or tnere's
no place for me to return. As long as
I have anybody that thinks there's a
possibility of my lacking honor and

"God works in mysterious ways. He gives us a good
opportunity if) right the wrong, to learn a lot from this particular episode in the history of the Work. And I think we've all
learned, I think all of you have learned. Some of the events
that occurred were fascinating. "
Let's look at Isaiah 59 for a sec·
ond if you have your Bible, just for
kicks. A lot of aJlusions in here to
judges and justices. Isaiah 59, verse
4. "None calleth for justice, nor any
pleadeth for truth: they trust in van·
ity, and speak lies; they conceive
mischief, and bring forth iniquity.
They hatch cockatrice' eggs, and
weave the spider's web: he that eat·
elh of their eggs dieth, and that
which is crushed breaketh out into a
viper. Their webs shaJl not become
garments, neither shall they cover
themselves with their works: their
works are works of iniquity, and the
act of violence is in their hands,"
You can jump over a little bit to
59: 14. "And judgment is turned
away backward, and justice standeth afar off: for truth is fallen in the
stre-et, and equity cannot enter."
Very prophetic. I wonder whether
the Honorable Judge [Jerry] Pacht
has ever read those words.
Then we can go on and we know
what will happen when Christ returns. Verse 20, "And the Re·
deemer shall come to Zion, and unto
them that turn from transgression in'
Jacob, saith the Lord." And justice
will, of course, be righted. But it's
interesting to me the use of the
words "spider's web" here. He referred to us as a "bowl of spiders"
and he never laid eyes on us. He had
no right to say that at the time. He
said it anyway.
You might ask yourselr. Why
doesn't that one judge have the
courage after 22 months to stand up
and say, I made a mistake? Every.
one knows he's not infallible. Every·
one knows he's a human being, not
my kind or human being, not what I
would call good human material,
anyway, but human nonetheless. All
he'd have to do to really set this
thing right is to admit that he'd
made a mistake and had been duped.
That's an he'd have to do. And then
he could have eliminated this shame
thal's fallen on the judiciary. Believe me, tbey know it's shameful.
And my ads of recent date have
brought it home to them. Did any·
one see that ad, the letter to Judge
Pacht'! I don't think he'll have the
guts to stand up and say he's wrong.
But we do have in the wings one
man, an unimpeachable source, un·
impeachable witness, who. if the
chips are down will come in and say
what Judge Pacht told him four or
five months after the case got off the
ground. God works in mysterious

here visiting at that time in the state,
and they tell me about their memories. Everybody learned from it.
And the brethren did themsel~es
proud. and God's Holy Spirit spoke
through them and for them on each
and every occasion.
Well. I think that gives you alittie
background as to how the case got
settled. ~ what I anticipate for the
future. Now you must have some
questions and I'd be very happy to
answer in the next few minutes.
Mr. Rader, wben are we goiag to
get our records back?
I don't know. I'would assume that
Mr. Helge will, be looking into that.
Do you have an answer for that
Ralph?
Mr. Helge: Not at tbis time.
Not at this time. Of course, they
only have copies of our records. They
don't have the records themselves.
But it's one of the things, one of the
details that we'll have to clean up.
Mr. Rader, in your last article on
UI Just Want to Return tc ~ Private
Life," your last paragraph there
mentioned something about government senice and resigniog tbe ministry, and could you clarify tbat?
I said resigning my ministry . You
have to go back and read the ad very,
very carefully. I said that when this
lawsuit is over. when the battle's all
over and all the dust has settled, I
said what I'd like to do is return to a
private life.
And I still believe that when all
the dust settles that that's one of the
things that " will consider very
strongly, if I find that for any reason
at all 1consider that 1am astumbling
block for anybody in the Church or
out of the Church. But, of course, I
also said that it must be consistent
with God's will and that also means
consistent with what Mr. Arm·
strong would want for me. But the
dust will not settle all that quickly ,
One of the first things we must
do, I'm not talking about now what
new attacks might come, I'm not in
control of that, but we have a period
of time here within which we must
find a way to restore to ourselves
what has been taken from us, which
is our reputations and our honor.
There is no way for me, for example,
to think of returning to the private
practice of law when I am still
branded in some minds as a criminal
and a charlatan and crthief, anymore
than there would be a possibility of
Mr. Armstrong doing the same
thing until we have been restored to

integrity, there's no chance of my
being able to represent them very
easily. But a stumbling block I do
not want tobe. An aide and an assist·
ant to the Church and to Mr. Arm·
strong, I do. But I never said I would
withdraw from the ministry. Yan
must learn to read more carefully. I
said my ministry. My ministry
meant my ministry, at that time was
administration over finances, etc.,
etc., etc., and that can always change
at any time.
But it's a good question; I'm glad
it's on your mind. It's on Mr.
Helge's mind today and on my
mind. What do we do to restore han·
or? We don't mind wearing the
badges or having rought honorably
in a battle. Those are called scars,
and scars that are earned as a result
of suffering wounds'in an honorable
battle are considered, in most ~
places, as badges of honor. But first
we must be able to find a way to con·
vince the whole world that this battle was an honorable battle. We've
convinced the legislature. We have
convinced the governor. We've con·
vinced the major and minordenomi~
nations, the constitutional lawyers

entertained offers all the way back
to 1963 to work for the government
in a project that I thought would be
useful for mankind. So that's something that if I found it necessary to
return to that more private life,
that's one of the things I might con·
template.
But again that would be an avenue
for the moment foreclosed until this
stigma in the minds of some people
has been totally erased. Mr. Arm·
strong is working on it and I'm work·
ing on it. And he knows the power of
the printed word. And he uses it very
welrand will continue to do so. But it
will take time. It takes a long time to
get the poison out.
What about the countersuit
against .•.
Good question. Mr. Helge and I
are studying it very carefully, we're
waiting for input from our appellate
lawyers. We're also waiting for our
counsel from Professor [Laurence1
Tribe at Harvard. I'll be meeting
with him in New, York on Thursday
night and Friday. [ don't know the
answers to those questions.
We don't even know as yet, what
the actuaJ legal effect of the attorney generaJ's withdrawal from the
case, what effect it will have on the
fees that have been demanded and
approved by the lower court for (re.
ceiver Steven] Weisman and for all
of his,cronies, as well as the fees that
have been requested byChodos.So.
obviously if those fees, or requests
for fees, or the order for the same,
are not wiped away by this dismissal
of the attorney general's case, we're
going to have to go forward with all
leverage that we can exercise on the
problem, to beat down that demand
for money, as well as, of course,
looking to the rederal complaint as
the way to vindicate ourselves fully.
And that.would have much to do
with this other question of restoring
to ourselves that w~ich was taken
away from us. But, we'll have until
Dec. 1 to make that decision. Be·
cause on that date we must file our
federal complaint. That's when 'our
time would run out. But 1 would
hope, and I've told this to some
members of the press, the specific
battle between the attorney gener·
al's office and other similar agencies
of the state government, and the
Woridwide Church or God, its
brethren and officers, I would hope
that that is a thing oFthe past.
We're not looking to be vindic·
tive. That's not our purpose, never
has been. We would not bring asuit
simply to make someone pay, but we
would to vindicate ourselves if that's
the best way to do it, and also ~ stop
others from demanding ' from us
something that they aren't entitled
to: as much as 400 and SOme odd
thousand dollars of God's money.
I was won4eriqg if Mr. Armstrong can come to Pasadena now.
<

"Every time the attorney general turned
around he found somebody else saying,
You've got the wrong people in mind."
and the civillibcrtarians.
But there's a lot of poison to wash,
out of the min,d s of the public. And
Mr. Armstrong is already writing
new ads, pounding away at that
typewriter to restore to himself and
. to the Church, and to the brethren
and to me that which was taken
away from us, illegally, unlawfully,
unconstitutionally.
Government senice, sir, wbat do
you mean by government senice?
I have often contemplated over
the years, and on several occasions I
made specific moves in that direc·
tion, preferably at the federal level
so that I could do the greatest
amount of good for the greatest
number of people, kind of a Jeremy
Bentham, utilitarian approach.
That was generally in the years before I was a member.
I've always tried to work on that
principle, that whatever is of real
social value, or utility, is to try to do
the greatest amount of good for the
greatest numbe:ofpeople. And I've

Well, there was nothing stopping
Mr. Armstrong from coming to Pasadena all this time. It was just a
question of whether or not it was
worth the risk of exposing him to
harassment. As long as he had a ref·
uge there, that made it more diffi·
cult for anyone to get personal juris·
diction over him. Being that he was
so comfortable in Tucson, already
been residing there anyway for a
year and a half or more when this
lawsuit began and was fully
equipped 10 carryon the great com·
mission from there , there was no
reason for him to come in here.
I would say that probably by Dec.
I , which would be shortly after we
have returned from this trip, unle!;s
something develops that I cannot
anticipale allhis moment or clearly
foresee , then he would be able to
come back and forth. But I don't
think he'll spend the greater portion
of his time herein the future.. I think
he can get the work that he has to do,
dono! better there.
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
. CHURCH
ACTIVITIES
Thirty members of the ABERDEEN.
Scotland. cburch had a beach bar»ccue
atBalmcddieSept. 7. Minister Bill Duncan served the hamburgers.
David
Jones organized the games. Charles W.
Adams.
The ASHEVILLE, N.C.• cburcb. as
well. six other churcbel. heard evangelist Herman l. Hoeb ,peak on the feast
of Trumpets in Gatlinburg. Tenn., Sept.
I L 1beOlbercburcbec included Somer... and Londoo.Xy.; Knoxvi1le, Chauanoop,
and t,furf....boro.

and

Kinaoll"."

Jato. Mr,' 'HOreb lAve lermons in the

momI", .a nd aftemooo and then ...ked
, informally with rrietaMn alter sc:rvica.
. speCial pliislc .... siven by theKnOxYjUe

chorale· S,... T.,./UUUy.

The BRISTOL. England, church celebrated its 21st anniversary on the feast
of Trumpets Sept. II.ln 1959 Raymond,
McNair and others traveled from London each week for services. A cake baked
by Esme Clothier and decorated by Ted
D~y was cut by Laurie Palmer, 87, the

.oldest member of the church. The day
concluded with dancing for all ages.
Joan MUinran.
Ron and Cberyl Hog",f. played host
to 8 swimming pool party for the CADI!,LAC. Micb .•_b~b"'n Aug. 3 L following a potluck meal, cards and games
coinpleted tbeciay. Alto Dragt.
Allan Barr, minister of the CIIICA·
·GO. III.. SOVTlJSlDE~ .~burch. conducted Bible lectures Aug. 30 and 31 at
Kenwood HiSb School. Forty-four new
people attended. The lect""" bad .been
- announced on WMA~radio for five
days and tbrlJOlgb .lettertoPI4I.1'ru,h
RefreahDlentJ
served. and
a tablew..... updilp1aying bootIetsand

were

reader..

.
artiel... /ku"""' ,W III'-u"!'.
.•
Members of tbe .ATHt;NS and
GAINESVILLE, GL. cbu",bec met ,t
l;hc finI YOU Da1fortbeCOWMthe IIomc: oCM,. and Mn. DIIc White . ~lIVS.lnd .• cbu..:b took ...... AUI. 23.
Sept. 13 to""" Essie Meaden. loin.
YOU Vice \'raideDt TlDI Nidander
. Meaden is "bedridden moll: of the time
pvc the sc:imonette. A slide preSentaand was unabIe,1o attend the
of
. tion showed many of ~ you activities

Training Class meeting and a barbecue
supper took place at the Mattsons' home.
The new minister for the area will be Bill
Pack from New York City. Carolyn
Raines.
Brethren from DETROIT WFST and '
ANN ARBOR, Mich., as well
seven
other church areas. met at Cabo HalJ in
Detroit Sept. 13 to hear Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader. Following services
Mr. Rader shook hands and chatted with
the brethren. Steve Holsey . .
The final summer picnic for tbe
EVANSVILLE, Ind'., b re~hren took
place at Wessleman'sParkAug. 31. Rex
Glover was the biS winner in the children's games. On Sept. 6 the first meeting of the Weight Conscious Club met
under the direction of Diane Baile)' and
Charlene Glover. The club members are
trying to lose. to....of S97 pounds. Abo
on sept. 6, the raul.. of the area'i Plain
Trutll Waiting Room Protram, which
was IUpervised by Tom Miller and Gary
and Maclaloo Lefller........ ~ .
With 21 reprcsentatiVCI, 482 waitinl

as

PAPER-AIRPLANE CONTEST ·WINNERS - From left. Allen Trach Jr .•
Richard long and Mike Rashatar .how their winning airplane. In a contest
at the Bethlehem. Pa .• church pIcnic Sept. 7. (See "Church Activltle •• "
Ihls page.) (Photo by Gordon Long)

=:::~~~~~C~!:

and one from the church were prcscotcd
bretb~n met for a&Ocial at a high scbool
to the 8arneae:f. MI,lSic: was prqvidccl'by
;n Petcnburg,. Ill., Aug. 17. A potluck
dinner was followed by a mu.ical hour
Garry Davenport and Ken Tate.
"Women of tbe Harrison church con. presented by a group
Asbland. iiI..
ducted a rummqe sale at the home of
hip IChooIsiqcn.. Activities jnc;Juded
badminton, ftickcrball, swimminl. card
Evelyn Westcott Sept. 3 and 4. All proccc:ds went to the YOU activity fund.
games and picture charades. PreschoolEvrlyn Westcott.
.
en saw a finger puppet' show an<! enjoyed
The KALAMAZOO. Micb .• cburch
a toy party. Joanne Banni~'.
had its annual Labor Day weekend
Bayley's Ranch House was the setting
carnp-out and canoe tRP AuS. 30toSept.
.for a set-together for the MOBILE,
I. The QIllPCrs traveled to Cadilfac,
Ala., and BILOXI, Miss., churchesScpt.
Miclr., for services Sabbath morninJ.
6. After a potlucklupper, asquarc dance
and later pulof Ken ' Wi11iams conbegan. The h811 wudccorated with bales
ducted a YOU ·Bible study at the campof hay, milk cans. an old plow and r.liniature covered wqons. The caller was
grounds. "I:he next day the IfOUP went on
Harry Bodin. Olive N. Mulvaney.
a 20-mil!C canoe trip on the Martistee
River. Lewis OIu".
."
.
The MONROE; 1.&.. church bad a
The Fean 'of Trumpets was observed
Labor- Day weekend outinS beginning
SeJ>,. 6. ~ Frl.btJ.·,
Aug. 30. Breth!en· met at the building
by the combioed KENT, SEA'ITLE and
The FllEDFJUCI'ON, MONCI'ON
EVEItE1T. Wub .• cburcbes Sept I L .
where Sabb&t1) servicc:a take place for an
and SAINT JOHN. N.B .• f;hprcbec bad · .. The qwninl ,p1it-scrmons were liven
evening of fellowship and pmes for the
a combioed Sabbatb .... ice Sept. 6. folby Harry Sledu and Glen White. Afteradults and activities for the children.
iowed by a potluck ,upper and a family
:rbere were chcu, dominoes and hearts
noon sermons w.ere delivered by Richard
night ....ot .ohow. Emceed by pootor
Parker and Dennis LUker. A eombioed
.ournatncnu. DaracinJ wu available for
PbilipSbielda, the.bow ioc1uded ioattutbe teenaam: Suaday moraing a bluecho!ua. din.:tql by William SamudaOn,
Jli<q&. &kill, lOOp, comedy ....
. sanl special music. TIt~ Pldi;, mitlt
berry pancake breakfut
served .
and pootry reodiog. Ca'.y Whi~.
-Swimnli ....·voIlcybaitand Yisitina'We1'e
-Distribution Prosram is bccominla1fCThe aRuai camp-out of the GWU·
mendous SUCCCII in the Kent cburch.
the day's activities. Then came the dinasn:a. England. churcb took place . About 2.000 mqazi_ .,., diltributod ..... of smoIted:_.....,.,... by Robert
In the Bill Sandy. Tex .• Feaat
TaberAu,. 2~ .to 26 at .Pepwell farm by perLooper.·JDyceJJrown.
monthly. Thirty per<enf of the adult
misli\>n of Mr. and Mr,. GonIon Bul ....
to"m,om,,,," were. from left: BiU Reeder. lrat place; Mark
membership is iI>voIved in the propam.
~ic:k Roten aDd Ron king ~cre orA Bihl< .tlUlr ... coadUC\ed by <;otio
In ldcIitioor;. SO cardbolden have been
daioed elden at ibe MONIIO£ and AIr
t1t81 place;
R"""
Smitb Sobbotb momI.... followed by ~
EXANDIUA. LL, ~bu..:bec·· combioed
placed OIl bulletin boonIa. G.I. UI/<rick
_
Howrud
aIide praeotatioG ""'Mrico by Owco
aervicea f _ or Ttumpeta .Sept. I L A
ofther<eeJltya<.iDdudinaaP!ant-poIWillis. At after.-. aervicea ,peaken .
Taberuc:Ii&.'IO the members surprised
pOtllK:k ,meal WII ten'ccl between serThe ann'" picnic of the LAWION
ting party and a trip to' aD aDlUICIDCnt
. were Steve Wriabt and Balit Hams.
her With·...foretaste of what tbe Feat.
Okla.. cbu..:1. took ...... in the Wil:biJ
vices. Joyct BNYWlf. .
would ·be lilte.' After a potluck meal.
pork: PutorSt... N.tznian ..... ue...
Visitors f"""Stoke and Iplwi<bjoioed
Mouatai.n Wi&dlife Refu,c AUI. · 2...
N~ -Tenn.• brethren saw
IYIOQ 00 the ieenaae yean. The' You
the ......p .on the Sabbotb. That .... ing
~ prese.ted her witb lifts. Dol.
Many adults joiiH:d in a .......boe !OUrtbe documentary Clturclt V.I. Sll't~ aDd
beard _
from Stanley R. Rader
coordiDaton arc 'Mr. and Mn. James
everyone joined in a lina..aloaa. wbic:h
Whitt.
.amen!, whiJ6 tbe child_ played foot- .
A piOoie _ enjoy<d by more than
boIl. ,voIIeyboll and _
SeveralcbU- . and Joe Kotora A-.-13. Mr. RaoIer. Mr.
Tumer. F.I,A NWMrde, .N/11M Bin'Mr. Harris orpIIi%ed ·ud Andrea Symonda and Gcxqe WebblCCOlllpoaied.
lOObtcthrenoftbeBE11IU;HEM."". - ;011.
dren enjoyed a nearby water slide. At
and Mri. Kotora 'and Job. Klaeston
nooo a potluck meal _ served em the
The CUMBERLAND. Md .• buth",n
Suqday aetlviu.,iDduded a4-mi...waIk,
church Sept. 7 at Jasper Park in Ven
were in the era (or ndio and television
ga.. _
Terry Malison. his wife and
a barbecue by Carole Webb and Beverly
interViews and pras conferenct:l. Mr.
Cruz. PI. Afternoon activities inducted a
··Picn.i< tables. J.NII/., BtulL
farewell
pony
Sept:6.
The
MaitClark
and
a
bonidance.
MoncIayevcning
The second .annual UITl.E ROCK, • Rader addre:ued thearca mini.ten, deapaper-aitpw,cconteat, with .winners belOris ate beini transferred to the Pasa-" AneI,O!' Bu~ ,bowed ·m.... Oli..
ArLi widows, widowen and senior cilicons and their wiva at a dinocr AU&- 22
7
dena ana. They . received an 1dcI....
. WI/b. ~· .
.... bOnquet took ...... Sept. 7. Tboae
at the Hyatt R _ Hotel. Mary H.,eluded oofIboU. footboU. _ _ and
book and a mechanical daocinl mao
fortY:two members or the IIARRJS.
wlooattended thanked the yowo,_pIea
quoit tbrowiJta. Delores Neu and Mary
from Gualcline Miller. .A boa voyage
ON. Ark.• cburch ourpriaocI Mr. and
. and ·. i ..... who _ied to make ~
fnnltSc-.difectocofthe Work in
Weill woo the ladies bonaboe ooatat,
cake and punch were served. Tbe follow·
Mn. Huokt Barna with a bouIcwann-event. a SUClCCII~F'uk Z41t1t.
Gmnany. vilited the NORFOl&, VL.
and Allen Rutb and Gordon Long won
ing day the year's final Leadership
inaScpe..6.Gi(tsff'Ol;n~memben
The MACOMB and PIXlIIIA, III .•
·~burcb A.,. 16. Ataportyafter services
the quoit-throwio, contcat. Gordon
the brethren .bad a cbaocc to fellowship
Long.
.
with him . . ask questions. Another
The BlNGHAMTOM and CORN.
visitor in the area was Charles K . MolNG, N.Y., churches had their annual
wuab, a deacon £rom Kumaai, Ghana.
combined picnic at the Bay Noble Park
M,. AkDwuab, bis wire Curtfort and
in Itb_ N.Y .• Aug. 24. Volleyball.
their twocbild.ren were tbosuestlof Mr.
badminton, honc::shoea, swimmins and a
and Mn. Richard FIX, who met tbe AkoscavCDger hunt were among tbe day's
wuahI at the FCllt in .EnaIand and inactivities. A potIu'ck dinner featured barvitccl them to vilit. The Akowuahs rebeeued beef prepared by Jobnand Hazel
tumed borne at tbe end of August after a
Lambert aDd. John and Allie Grimaldi.
mootb'lstay. Tile Pryb/amily.
Eleanor Lulkowslc.l.
Tbe NOTTINGHAM. England.
Two hundred brethren of the BIR·
church bad 8 special Sabbath Aug. 30.
MINGHAM, Ala., churches attended a
Youths who "did well at the Summer
Hawaiian luau Aug. 30. Decorations inEducational Program in Scotland recluded a cane bar, fruits and flowers and
ceived rcc;:oanition. Janes Whiles was
serven dressed in flowered fabrics. straw
judIcii the belt girl catnper, Ann
hats &I'd leis. Rona Studdard and Julie
McLaren was-a member of the best unit
and Jana Martin performed a bula
at camp, Gwyneth Salter was a member
dance, backed up by Truman Ferguson,
of tbe best riflery unit and James Gale
Wiley Morefield and Lloyd Garrison,
was a member of the team tbat won the
who tried to emulate the' graceful moveobstacle race. Pastor Barry Bourne perments. Heltn F. Garrison.
formed tbe first wedding in the bistory of
Eral Lyncb and bis wife Nora played
this church. Stuart Bellini and Enid
hOlt toadinnedor aaroupoftbe BRAN·
Davenport were married. Matron of
DON. Man .• aJ>d MOOSOMJN. Sosk .•
honor was the bride's sister, Susan
brethren at the Feast of Tabernacles in
Townsend, and the best man was Bob
Regina, Sosk .• Sept. 27. R.L.M.
Pearson. Ron and Bob McLa,en.
A mint-Olympics took place at the
Leon Walker, director of the Spanish
Queen Elizabeth II jubilee Sports CenDepartment. was the guest speaker at
ler in BRISBANE, AII>"alia, AUI. ll .
th. OMAHA and UNCOLN. Neb.• serParticipants from various soutbeast
vices on the Feast of Trumpets Sept. II.
Queensland churches took pert in track
In the afternoon services Paul Mez.
Larry Hawkins and Albert Plautz were
:md field. novelty events and tug-of-war.
ordained dea<;ons and Ardith Tomasek
OveraJi champion athletes were Jerry
Furnell and Leonie Stockman. Trophie;
and Shirley Johnson-deaconesses. Mrs.
for the O\'eralJ champion YOU athletes
Johnson writes children'sstories for The
CHURCH PICNIC - Members of the lawton, Okla., church enjoy a variety of foods at the annual picnic Aug. 24.
were awarded to Ken Bellamy an~ ~~Iar
Worldwide News. Arthur W. Docken.
garet Clark. Doug Hoilhoust.
(See "Church Activities." Ihis page.) [Photo by Jennife, Bush]
(s.. CHURCH NEWS, .... 91
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Brooks was ordained a deacon. On Sept .
13 the aluminum-can drive, b~ by
Tom Miller, closed witb S589.63 rmse,t
for sound equipment. G.eotge and'Angela Hayden wop the prize for tbe most
cans turned in. Kathy DUJlcOTt!
: The FUNT. Mic;h., churcb's annual
summer picnic took plIc::e at Big Ftsh
State Park Aui 25. Family fun was the
tbeme (or the day tbat inclucicd swimming, volleyball and ..ftball . Robert
RicbatiIs prepar<;d the bot clop for tbe
picnic. J04M W1I;t~Mad.
Bretb,cn of the roRT MYERS and
MIAMI, Fla., 'churcbca beard Stanley
Rader speak. about the proarcss of tbe
Wor~_ and the growtb of the Cburch

or
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Members of ~he ORPINGTON.
MAIDSTONE and LONDON, England, churches met at Speldhurst.
Kent. (or a cantp-9ut Aug. 21 to 25.
Activities included tree climbing. rope

swinging, rifle shooting and four-wheel

drive excursions. Sing-alangs around a
camp fire ended each day's activities.
Andrew C. Patey.
The PEORlA, 111., brethren had a
reception Sept. II in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Jauch, who are retiring and .
moving to Big Sandy, Tex, A short program titled "This is Your Life - Eric
and Minnie" recalled many of their past
experiences. Myrna Davison,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bente of the
PITTSBURGH, Pa., church were honored at a surprise 35th wedding anniversary party at the Norfolk., Va. , Feast site
Sept. 23. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gates
played host to the party. The Sentes
received a set of dishes. Frank uwandowski.
Three hundred brethren of the
PrrrsBURGH, Pa., EAST and WEST
churches met at Kennywood Park for a
combined picnic Aug. 24. In the after·
noon the brethren surprised pastor Don
Lawson and his wife Sue with a 25th
wedding anniversary' party. Harry Bente
presented the Lawsons with gifts from
the congregations, and Steve Weifen·
bach gave them a present fro.m the YOU
groups. The Lawsons' children and
grandchildren were also there. They presented their parents with a picture aJ·
bum. Ginny Gales.
The PLYMOtrrH, England, church
and other southwest England churches
had their annuaJ car raJly and treasure
hunt Sept. 7. In pursuit of answers to the
35 questions set 'by organizer Angus
Robertson, the participants followed a
20·mile trail through Devonshire's
countryside and villages. At the final
rendezvous Bill Deakins and his family
were declared the winners. John Collins.
,
A summer picnic for the QUEBEC

Bradford conducted services and Bible
study on the Sabbath . Bill Gay.
The SPOKANE, Wash., church had
its annual picnic at Franklin Park Aug.
3 L The white·capped cooks barbecued
and served more than 200 burgers.
Games and races kept the youths active.
The winners of the fourth Favorite Ice
Cream Social were Mrs. Gene Tieken,
first place and Joe Murphy, . second.

Verne Enos.

-

Brethren from the SURREY and
VANCOUVER. B.C., churches met at
Alouette Lake for acamp-out Labor Day
weekend Aug. 30 to Sept. I. Activities
included a 12-hour hike up Golden Ears
Mountain led by Tony van Doorn and a
midnight canoe trip across the lake, fol·
lowed by a lakeshore camp fire. Anlho-

nie van Doorn.
Evangelist Stanley Rader visited the
TAMPA, Fla., area Sept. 2 and 3. Mr.
Rader was interviewed by representa·
tivesof I 0 radiostations and newspapers.
The visit was climaxed by an address to
nearly 500 brethren from the Tampa. St.
Petersburg and Lakeland churches on
the evening of Sept. 3. Lavene L. VOTe!

and Lynn J. Rowe.
Forty·five brethren from UTRECHT
and TlLBURG, Netherlands, as well as
from West Germany and Belgium, spent
the weekend Sept. 5 to 7 at a holiday
camp in the most northern part of the
Netherlands. On the Sabbath, minister
Bram de Bree spoke. That evening a
guide ga'lC a slide show to prepare the
group for a hike the next day through the
Waddenzee, a shallow sea between the
mainland and a group of islands off the
northern coast. At low tide large
stretches of the Waddenzee bccomadry,
but whep the tide comes in, sand and
mud ar, returned for a few bours: Sunday afternoon 35 of the group dressed in
shorts and high shoes and prepared for
the hike. After wading through chan·
nels, gullies and knee-deep mud around
quicksand. the group reached the fur·
thest point after two and a half hours.

CITY and TROI5-RIVIERFS, Que.,

Martin J . van Zanten.

brethren took place at Ste. Croix, Camp.
ing Bellevu.e ,on theshoreoftheSt. Lawrence River Aug. 24. Activities started
with races for aU ages, with prizes for the
winners. After lunch (he young children
searched for shells, while the adults
played-volleyball and horseshoeS. Later a
softball game was played between the
two churches, with Trois- Rivieres
winning 16~ I 5.A corn roost was the last
activity of the day. lloyd Burnham.
The RICHMOND, Va., brethren had
a Labor Day weekend picnic at Hanover
Wayside, Va., Aug. 31. A potluck meal
was served . The children played .beanbag games, and prizes were -given to all
for participating. A group o f men ,
women and children played softball,
while others enjoyed horseshoes. chess
and volleyball. Watermelons were
served at the end of the day. Chip Brock-

The VANCOUVER, B.C., church
had a fund·raising party Aug. 31. Fortytwo thousand IGA and Safeway flyers
were delivered by 70 volunteers. A profit
0[$ 1,300 was donated to lhesocial fund .

lisa Kalai.
Brethren of the WACO, Tex. , church
attended a potluck luncheon and a slide
presentation of Israel Aug. 30. The slides
were produced by Richard Frankel and
Glen A. Prokesch during the 1979 Feast
. of Tabernacles. Mr. and Mrs. Jack:
Thomas and their daugqter Susan and
Mrs. O .V. Stephens of the Waco area
attended the Feast in Jerusalem that
year. Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cameron orga·
nized the activities for the afternoon. J o

Gail Fry.

TUG-oF.;WAR - Enthusiastic participants pull d~ing ·tug-ot-war competition at the Brisbane, Australia, miniOlympics Aug. 31. (See " Church Activities, .. psge 8.) (Photo by Jeff Ryan]
Youth Day at the WILMlNGTON,
Del., church was Aug.
Members of
YOU gave the opening and closing
prayers and led songs. Special music was
given by Julie layman, Susan Weckerly,
Laura Dickenson and Annette Weckerly, who sang and signed for the. deaf
"You light Up My Life .... Highlight of
the day was thegraduationof21 children
from the first year of YES in a ceremony
after services. Master of ceremonies was
Charles Smith. The chikiren received
certificates from their respective teach·
. en and aides. Timothy W. Davis.
The fifth annuaJ harvest fair took

n.

place at the WISCONSIN DELLS,
Wis., Feast site Aug. 24. Exhibits of gar~
. den produce, baked goods, arts and
crafts and science projects were judged
and awarded ribbons. Demonstrations of
spinning. latc h· hook work, kite flying
and car pins tciping were given. A fair _
midway included games sucb as ring
toss, darts, baseball throw and beer·can
smash . A pie auction earned S 160, which
will be donated to the Church's building
fund . An amateur show, a Bluegrass
musical and the Golden Horseshoe Re·
vue were presented . Other activities in- .
cluded a speed rope-jumping contest, a'
log-sawing contest, a fashion show, spell·
ing bee and a treasure hunt. Harold L.

Willis.
Forty YOUNGsroWN, Ohio, mem·
bers and fami lies took: a twCHIay, 42·mile

meier.
Two hundred brethren of the RIVERSIDE and GLENDORA, Calif., church·
es attended a potluck steak. barbecue and
swim party Sept. 30 in Tucson, during
the Feast of Tabernacles. It was spon~
sored by Howard and ' Shirley Rhodes
and Don and Laura Peabody. Daniel L.

Robinson.
The RUSSELLVILLE, Ark ., church
had a picnic at the David Damron ranch
Sept. 7. Activities included horseback
riding, a watermelon·eatingcontest, volleyball, a three-legged sack race, a hay·
ride and a talent show. Larry Joe rowe

and Ednila Condley.
TheannuaJ Hawaiian luau for the ST.
PETERSBURG, Fla., brethren took
place at the Madeira Beach American
Legion Hal: Aug.- 24. A cocktail hour
was followed by a buffet dinner of roast
beef. Music for dancing was provided by
The Downbeats of Rhythm. Gene Ames
emceed a talent show of vocals, dances
and comic routines. Committee heads
were Eileen Haley, Doris McCall, Dick
McCall and Bob Clements. Lavene L.

western Pennsylvania Labor Day weekend Aug. 31 to Sept. I. Doris Henry. '

CLUB
MEETINGS
The AUCKLAND, New Zealand,
Women's Club had its final meeting of
the year Sept. 9. Hostess for the men'~
night was Marie Penney. Table topics>
were led by Pam Ineson, and speeches
were given by Dawn Kennedy, Pauline
Field, Gwen DonaJd. lorna Mole and
Agnes Thompson. 0fficers for ncltt year
were announced : Rosemary Robertson,
president; Oi Toomer, vice president;
Gwen Donald , secretary ; anCl Da~n
f<cnJH,dY~easurer. Pas!or Bill Sidney
and his \vife Daphne will direct the clubh

erl V.

Jon.
SAND SCULPTURE - YOU members of Salem, Ore .. admire ·the huge
feet they sculptured at Beverly Beach. (See " Youth Activities," page 11 .)
[Photo by Pam Miller[

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES
· IJRIS~Australia.5Cfli~l"Jmeta.t
'the hOrne of Len and Thelma Smith for a
lunchc:on mee&iR8 Sept. 7. Scrabble.

Rosemary Robertson.
The BRAINERD, Minn ., Women's
Club met at the home of Mrs. Don Gilbertson for a luncheon Aug. 27 . After·
ward the ladies took a tour of Mrs. Gil·
bertson's garden . Phyllis Hagqu;st .
The LENOIR, N.C., Grad~ate Club
began Sept. 6, with 20 members.present.
Minister Kenneth Smylie is overall director. Officers are Lacy Mayes, presi·
dent; Tom Fax., vice president; Thad
Miller, treasurer; and Terry Combs, sergeant at arms. Speeches wcre given by
Robert Carswell, Tom Fax and Haynes
Baker.
The Ladies' Club started the season
Sept. 7. ~ighty ladies enjoyed a meal at
the Westero 'S teer steak house. Linda
. Webb is president, Sbirley Triple~t vice
president, Nancy Deal secretary and
Valerie McMichael treasurer. .
The Spokesman Club had its first
meeting of the year Sept . 14. Officers
include Earl Miller, president; Charles
Faire, treasurer; and'Steve White, sergeant at arms. Ethel Craler.
The LOUISVILLE, Ky .• Women's
Club sponsored a Muican fiesta for the
adults of the church at the far,!, of Raymond and Datvel Nice in Pekin, Ind.,
Aug. 23 . A meal of Mexican foods was
followed by the breaking of a pinata and
dancing. Ina Bunch and Ken Maddax.

. The MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Spokes-

Vorel.

and Tom Tullis presided. Mr. Kirk will
direct the Graduate Club, and Mr. Tullis
will direct the Spokesman Club. John

Williams.

man Club reroofed the home of Allie A.
Oliver Aug . 31 . The team of men was led
by Arthur Carlisle. Cliff Williams.
The Ladies' Clubofthe PASADENA,
Calif., SPANISH church, .under the di·
rection of Mrs. Robert Flores, helped at
a party at the home of cvangelist Ellis
LaRavia Aug. 31 for the ministers and
their wives in on the refreshing program.
Emma Alvarado and eight other ladies
prepared a Mexican·style meal . Dionisio
Velasco emceed a program presented by
a group of folkloric dancers directed by
G il berto Marin and Renee Lopez. Rob-

The JOY group of the ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., church had a buffet breakfast at the Holiday Inn South Aug. 31.
Among the 85 who attended were sev·
eral new fam ilies: Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Arnold and son. M r. and Mrs. John AI·
len and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ton v
Danapas and bmil)' . Following th~
breakfast Kath y Allen and Linda Danapa.... sang several songs CoJl!tma SimQn·
Lake Bistineau Slate Park was the set·
ting for the fifth annual fall camp·out of
the SHREVEPORT, La.,church Sept. 5
10 7. Many fro m Longview and T exarkana. T ex., also attended. Pastor Bill

canoe trip down the Allegheny River in

Flores.

The WHEE LING , W.Va., Young
Adults Club had a picnic Sept. 14at Ji m
51. Clair's home near Cambridge, Ohio.
Activities included softball, VOlleyball
and a si ng·alongconducted by Ray How·
ard and accompanied by Don Pickenpaugh . Bob Williams.
The mcn\ clubs of WICHITA. Kan ..
had their first meeting Sept. 9al Wichita
State University. Ministers Judd Kirk

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY - laurie Palmer, 87, cuts the cake for
the Bristol, England, church's
21 at anniversary party Sept. 11 .
(See "Church Activities," page
8.)
Chihese checkers and other games were
played. Gladys Shelley has made a remarkable recovery and has puzzled tbe
nurses. Tea and coffee were served
th.·oughout the afternoon . .o/win

Waterman.
The senior citizens of the RICHMOND, Va., church enjoyed a oookout
of hamburgers and baked beans prepared 9Y Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Sept. 6.

Chi,t'Brockmeier.

.SINGLES
SCENE
The ABERDEEN, Scotland, U nited
Singles s ponsored a barbecue Aug. 31,
with an open invitation to members from
Dundee, Scotland. Charles W. Adams.
The Intermountain Singicsof BOISE,
Idaho, had their summe r·s·end picnic
Aug. 31. One group spen t the afternoon
playing Monopoly, whi le the rest en·
joyed a nature walk" Jorl Irll.rlP
The CA PE TOWN , South Africa,
si ngles enjoyed a fo ndue dinner given by
Michael and Hennri etle 8ridgwood of
Somerset, South Africa, July 19. Larry
C. Vockerodl.
Is.. CHURCH NEWS, page "1
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ANNOONCEMENTS
• .m.• 7pounc1.7fiOUl'lCe., ....tchikf.

BIRTHS

Hl.IUHOS, Da'rid IJIcI Ellublth, of " ..on. TIJI .•
boy. Jacob Garth, Sept. 23, 8:40p.III., 8 pounda 8

W.""

ADAIR. De'- and ElIUobettl (HII~). of 0......
rl • ., girl. MeIi... OliN, Aug. e. 8 :44 p.", .. 1
poutiCM7 _ _:lrMohiki.

HUTa.NS.
.nd Connie. of lftclian Lak.,
N.V .• giri. Tit' Dawn, Sept. 14. 10 •. m., 7 poIoInd4
14 ounc••, ..at ctlild.

AGIMMOA. ~ atId St..... of 1.oIo,~.

JACOBS. Buflon .nd ".rllyn (Conwa,), 01
COncord. N.H.., boy, St.ptIen Andr_. Oct. III.
12:02 p.m .. 7 poIIIIda 11 OYI'ICII, Int child,
JENKINS. Leonlld .nd S.ndr. (GrupI). 01
C......nd. on,lo, girt. Andr •• ROM, "'110. 28, 5:43
.,m .• 7 ~ II OIIIICII.nt cNkI.

AIIISWORTH. JoM and ChrilitiM IMac'-od), of
PIN'ttI, AutraW., girl, c.rotyft
•• f'ft ••

~aIey,

JIIM 30, ..

7po.nde.I40111\CM, .... ohItd.

AU.8AUOH. ........ Md Mery 0.... of KIIo.vIIIe,
...., girt, 0...'.... JMn, 8epI. 12, t 1:08 • .tiI., 8

J()ftES, EnOl! and w.ty lOi. ,(OPl.). 01 Haw
gItI. KInIbwty Rochelle, Sept. 30.
4:44 un .. II' pcIIiIItda " ounc... ItOJII' 1 boy, 1

ana.na. La .•

....

poundII80M0n._S .....

BA£R;

6t~

aM Fr," (Roberti), 01

CoI~,

S.C.; bOy, David Rlcftard, Oct. 4, 8:32 '.m., <6
It OUIICU, _
2 bop.

JUST-fCE, Ral ph .nd O'an. (Dllck.r). of
Oteenaboro, N.C .• boy, Eric Micha.I, Mg. 7.1:20
p.rn .. 8 pcMIIWM. now 2 bop.

~

8ATES. k'Y'a ud Alta (Book .... '. 01

T. . . . . . . . All., girl, ...... hT~. &.pt.
3:45 ...... 7 poIMda 8 ounc:., Ir.t dIiId.
BEAW.' FNdl·iind

ie,

M T. . ."' .....
W,.,.(WrtlV),
.
' .m., 8 ,
AoMd Md KIM
of.....,.
....
W .... boy, Jacob Sf......., Juty 26.
18 p.m., 8
~CK£A.

{~.

BEL fZ, Richard and EIt.,n (Emlrlon), qt
SpMgWd, MIl.... tIo1. Mem-, s.pt. 17.8:61
•."' .•• ~10~ .... chIkl.

.

BIa

p."'.,8~la.M)Oa,1KlW39ina.

9

calli.• girt, Jeeaioa. ..th. AIle. t8. , tO".3;5.P.m •• 7

~

pounds • _ _ '. Ital d'IIId..

,

~=.~·~a:.~k:
•."'.•

J\Jih (Sa.alJtl).7:27of.

:::.~~ . 22. tl:20p ........ ,.~ 1.2

.Met s.an

Dalla.,

7"0IIftCM,_t~. ,tv;rt.

'.

lORO, ~ sad Debor1ttI {KlIft):'of 8hr~. ,,,.

~3~~~=;=:~~:47 •."'~

Ma1YiIt and Mildred (F. .·.....). of
boy, A.ndIr_ Preaton, S4tpt. 21,
5:22 . .. ... 7 ~ 1. OUIICU, flOW 2 boya. •

0."

7.

CARROU.. Mark and Trtde; (fWdwL of Litt'~ NIL, girl, t...n~. Oct.', 7:28 p."'-.

LlJCWrI. Anthony Mel Cheryl (HItch). of Aagete ••
Ariz •• boy. ManMwRayMOl'ld"Sept••• 8pourwn 4
, 0WICIi; Int child.

ct&. u.,...., L'-~). of JofWQ.....1IIyeIa.

~:~Ka.t~=.~~.r..~~~

'P<IUIIi4a'~.1IOW3""',
boy. L_ V ..

=-

s.pt. 18. 10:10 u" .• 'J"--poIMda 8

~~=r~:.
~tW~i·
QIirI.
~.

~

MARTIN. Dould ,nd

McCANN.

poIIftd,.--.now2g1f1'.

, ESOM. Ctw\atopher sad Jowl OMs). of Londoft.
~ bor. " - Samuee ,....... Mg. 17 ••
...... ,7~a_._2bor1.

P.tr~ia

~

~

Mikalltld '~Pc:inOl, 01 TIICSOtI, M:r.,
s.Pt. 22• • poW!ld. 11

MOORE. K.C . • nd Elllov.na (Law.on), of
~

COkImbia. S.C.. girl. Tracy. Sept. 1.8:10 '.M.. 8
poynda tOI1l ounce,. now 2 gIr1a.

HlSlEIT. Ronald and Bett\. of Will hnd. Wis..
boy , JoeI AlIIfI, Sept. 22. 8:02 . ..... 7pcM1nd112111

ouncft, now I boy, I girl • .

HUDING, DotIg end T ...... (.Hafteoft). of LIIbbodI..
T. ... gilt. JemIfar o.nteIfI. Aug. 28. 1:"2 p.m.. 8
pounda 3111 ouncea, ..., chI6d.

OBERMEIT. Z.Il • • lId Llltda «(.dg.r). of
P...Otfta. CaW.• girt............... Oct. 13.3:02
• .... , 8 ~ 8 a.cea..... ~
of

St. ..IohIII'.,

FAIR. o..td eIId 0.-. (NorwoocI). of W.ahlllgtOl!.
D.C.• bor, JereMY MIcf\HI. &.pt. 11, 1:14 a.M .• II

~irat~~. Sept. 16, 10:10 p ..... 8

FENNESSY.

on.-.

potMda, _ . boys. 1 girt

PETTV. Ancty .ftd Shl'" (StI.,.,.r), of N.w

Tho....

.!IId

W.".

Ei, ••

.......

FLYfrIirl ROM Met .... (pet-->. of ....n .....
N.J.• boy, ....... Aou, ~. 2fi. 7:046 ••M •• 8

P<*IIIdaI ...

~ .....

chIId.

ott_.

FAUOt, Jill! Mel LOft o-tanry). of
OM..
boy. sayler ........ Se9I. 10, 10:44 •.•.• II
........ lntc:flild.

GARONlR.

FrMk sad DotottIy. of ~,

EItgIe..... boy. Pul Robert. Sept. 2, II p.m.. II

~.3bor'.
OIENC~ Duid and

Nucy (K.lf.r) . at

WiN...... W .... gir1, Kelty ANI. Sept. 115. 2:15
p.lII .. 8 povndI 115 ... owoc.a. .,.. cfWd.

I~.""chIId,..~

(Eril.,), 01

-...

PEHfrEY. Mu.. . . Mel ..... CAMel.

~. of~, Calf.• bor. IEctlNrd
Thotua,OC:t. 3.~ ..... ' ........ fIOW.boya.

La .• girt, "-da JMa, Oct, 16. f2-.2-t
p...... 7pou11da.CMIIIICM..... ~.
PRESTON. R • .-ott IIftCI Beatric. (to.I:Ile). of
~. N.V .. boy. o....td ThofMI. Sept. to.
.:61 ........ po.tIda 1. o.cea, IIOW 2 boy •• I

....

-

F. HARR_ AND J. WHITE
'fr. and. .... cOn..y HarrlIoR of LaIIIOir. N.C......
h.ppy 10

._ftCl

the If'O.oem_t 01 tMW
MIlOI'd" FrekWI Die.... to Jatrey ~ Whit ••
IIOt1 of ...... and ...... Amoe WtIit. of Lenoif. The
wecIcIing ....... N in Se9tetnbef.
David 8tYI aM p--,- Fen., wI~ 10 aMOUI'IC.
th,lr '''v.O . . .nl. Th. waddlnv .111 b. at
............ CoIIIge,Orac..28.
~w....,.,.. ... a..beraW.......,..-of
~ 0N0 . .,.,... engaoed and plailio N
-n.dfhllPrinlilof·8' .

REEVES, AoOert • ., ChrisM. (RIc ... ett.). of
ChfiOft, AuInII. boy. DaMat Aobett. a.. 3.
8;23 •. M..• • ~altt-._2 .boyI.3

of

.f.

RICHARDS. G.r, and JOAINI, (No.IIII).
0e.1MIn, MIcft., girl, Bal'tllr.
Sept. 9. 7
pOUItda 8 0W\CIa, . . . ctYId.
'

M.rl! Wlck.l.o", .nd Mlctt.lI. Good,lch

RICttMON), TNUn end Tam (WaktI), of ...... ,
Atk .. girl, CynU"a RMee. s.,t. 28. 8 ".M. 8

F. . .t . M,,1t .nd Michalll .r. ,..idant. 01
P...tMnIi. " IpMv wadding ia planned.

JI.,..

pounde 12 ounce •• _

2 girtI.

ptealM4to~thIIr~ctumvthl

MR. AND IIRS. J. SPRINGER
Lorinda Call'lem HardefI, davght... of Mr.1tIId ......
HItgh Harden of MoIInlain HOlM, kblho, aftd JamH
DougIIa.~.lCMIof"'. IIIId""J-..

SpriIIIgar of HotWak CaIit ....... happily fI\aInad
Avg. 3 In the ..,.., o.rdMa of AIIIN;...dor
CoIMge. John ReId •• n elder in the Gardeft Gr~.
Calif., church, performed thI c~. Badly

GILBERT. R.ymond ,nd P.ma'a (.,rown). 01
London, ant .. girl, Celtwyn RitOeCea. Aug, 28, 9:20
p,m .. 7 povnd. I 0I.In0t. ...t child.

RUSHIfG. Oay .ttd a.tn. of Lompoc. Calli.• boy,
Eric CI.yton. Sept. 18, 8:151 •. 1'1'1., 8 poIInda 3
ounce•. now , boy , I girl.

Hard.n w'a . tha m.ld 01 honor and Andy
Bene.idll w. . the ~t man. Tha coople now
r.116I in P. .adena.

GRAHrAM. 00ugIe• •nd K.r_. of ~o.
Ky .• gM1, Lynda ~ , Sepr. 22. 7:01 p.m.• 7
pow1da Slit ounc•• , IItll Child. .

SEVERINO. D.n .nd Pu'i •• (R.ymOIl"d). of
Pil1~. P • . , gItt, K_ Sebrilla, Oct. 13, 7:44
p.lII .. 5 pounds 8~ 0WN;ea. now I boy. I 0itI.

Ker.., Sua S, .... daWllt... ot Mr. alW:I ...... Btl
St"'ofo-.a •• T.x.. and RafldallGa.. Spoor. son
of Mr . • nd Mr • • HerMI Spoor 01 Ka.... City, Mo ..
..... united In metriage Aug. 30 In kensa. City.
Bryan
pa.'or of lhe K.n ... City Nonh
church, oMcI.ted. PIQQY W.rtlenlin at. Pa ..dena,
Celli., _ . m.1d of honor •• IICI Gary Spoor, brother
01 Ih. groom. w•• Nil man. The couple now
reaideinK.nN.City.

HALL'''R.

Mark Ch.rl,. and J'Mi'I'
(Va~). 01 WhitintJ. lnd., boy. MM'k Chari"
• • Sept. 11 , 8.38 • .111., 8 po\IIIda 11 OIIIICa., .,.1
child.
HANEY, Don .nd Rachal (Morriaon). at Medford.
Or • . , girl. ~Vlf' Eli. .. Aug. 18. 9:47 p.m.• 8
pound. 12 OIlllCI ••
ch~d .

ir.,

HANKS. Robert .nd Slei'a (Jln). 01 e..umon!.
TIll., boy, Troy D•• od. Sapt. 16. 3;.7 • .111 .. 8
pound. 2% ounc", "" Child.
HENDERSON. Jlme. and Sh.ne, (Heg.oId), 01
R.dl,n . England. gifl. Simone V'llfll. AU9. 15.
2:2-t p.lII .. II pound., Ira' Ch~d .
HeRSHBERQE:R, Eno•• nd Deborah (P.,IIOt1'), of
AAron, 0N0. gin. Vifgint. Loui.. , Ocl. -t. 10:06

=.~':~!."'~In~:~of

McCORD. Ted ud lIl_.~). of T.-e.

0IIn0H, . . .1cN6d.

ElMOlOOAF. Robert.1Mi ShafOl' (BeII). of AMlin,
T.x .. girt•. Katie lNaif, 8epr. II, 1:01 a,m .• "

crt.,.,
,,,,,,iege

MITCHElL. RobIrI ·ud JIWII'I lMa_) •.ot~,
England. girt. HaM.h ElllatMth. Sept. 2,.:07 p.m.•
7 pgund. 10111 ouncee. flOW 1 boy. 3 9ina.

'.trd

ELLAWS. a".n .nd Tui. (HodgaUa). 01
CIMtt.atl."" EAQ.. tId. virl, HanlMlh EUuNth
LeMM,Mg. l., 11: 15a .... 8povMta 1 3 - .
tnldlld.

a.m .•

.ntIOUtICe

~~1=.-::~~12':;.:~ ..m~8

Art and S.ndfa (Spiek"'), of SovIh
P...tMnIi. "Cll1if,. boy. ZKharr M6chael, Ocl. 22.

OIII1C. . , .... ctlitd.

WHITE. Nann. and Joe_ (P~, of Portland.
~ .• girl, Jenica J:<M'dan T.Ima. Aug. 8, 7:28

0-...

• airl. . . .11.... RefIH.
o-.c••. 11'81 ct\iId.. ,

DREADEH.

2.:068 ...... 8~ 12

,

..

DI TRAPAM.. Sat..alor. alMl ....... (MoU->, 01
Wont1 •• I. Ova., oIr1~ R.cn.t AbIgail. AUO. 31.
11:08 p."'.. e P<MIIId. 12 CMIC'e., ... eNid.

DI..INCAN......
SfteIII, tA.->. of E.SI\eYih,
!tid.. gW1 • ..tefIniM>r ....n.. JvJy IS. 7 pounda 15

WE(.LS. Collya, SlId .Ullda (O.w.on). 01
P . . . . . . . Calif.• boy~ Dellkf JQNIlnat1, AltO- 22.
8:1I5p.rn.,8po1Mda,"'tchild.
'

MR. AND MRS. DAL£ OSBORN

TtIe perini. of
Lynn Oabom.nd
AM
SoheIIenOW ara Mppy to
tha
01 their ctliIdt.,.. TtIe..odIng _ . performed Auo.
31 In Kiw.,,1a P.rtlin WIcNt., KaII. Dee SpIcer
_. meld of no.-. Lyle Oabom. the grooM'.
bfo1n.. w •• beat _" . .kIdd KIrtI. """'-tarln ·the
WlctIiI. ctM.wctt. okialed. The OO\IPI !lOW ,eIAda
• at Box 38S, HicIler.on. Kall.
.

~.:c.Roneu::.-=-~~~~·.~ ~3
0WtCM. now 1 boy, 2 girts.
,(

.,

powI(ta.l10tMCM.fIOW3gir1a.

Jewana AM.. Sept. 211, 8:3$ .. m. and 8:4 1 a.,:" .. IS
poWIda'" _ _ .1MI15 poondI 13 0IInCe., 'IIOW 2
boy.,. 4 .",,,,•. ' .. ,;,
,

linda "'rje Ruth, dllIghtlfof ...... nd ....... Alien
Ruth of H.tfi.ld. P . .. . nd J.r.mi.h Gaorg.
Burnh ..... t . • 011 01 W" .net Mr • . J.m ••
Burnh.u_ of Germall•• ill •• Pa.• _ . uniled in
IftSrrlage Sept. 21 .t 'tha home 01 IhI groom'l
par..,t•. The ceremony w•• pertormed b, Robert
Braw,pa.,oiof~~P •.• churcll. JotIn

~~~~: :1~~8~':~'~~2

DECK£R..s.- aMI LIAda (Frak••). of Cincin!),all.
8

MR. AND- MRS: J. BURNHAUSER
WEA~R. RobWt .nd EthetaM (RobIn_), of
Mobile. AI... twin gitta. J ........ Alliaon alld

o-id .... N.ncy '0:.-,; of·S.. St•.
~~.~~~~. ,t~. 7

girIa.

DAV. "Rooarand Shetry (UIIdNy). of W......
'MIL. gIirt; ~'T....... s.pt. 21. 8..'28 p.Ift.. e

0hI0.g6rt.~R.c'*.Sepc.l.ll:.9a. III .•

WAlK£R. 8any .1Id .".... (Aoea), 01 Robert.
er..... ElC .. bor. John K.......,.., Aug. 18. 4:.a
1'.l1li., 8 poynOe 2 0MCe. . . . .t cNkl.
.

WARllN,

eYMAN. ~IUdOa\¥ll(T~).of8ul'aIo.
~2~::t::. 28. 8:-4<f ....... 7

~""'CI'IIId

WALt.:OTI. Mlch.l . . . nd Vlon.... (Vouno), 01
Morv.nl, :trtnldacl, 0iI1. a.rmelft L. .·M<if.. , Sept,
:.,.~~ 1!.1111,,.8 poun4a 12 0IIftCS., now 1 bar. 2

~'~.

.

~ .. ~ ,. . . . . . nbwl~. "

.

VIEHE, DwlOht .nd- Rhond. (Millige1f). 01
P...defta, Ca*.• boy, Cameron P.!oII. Aug .. 215,
8:08 p.m.• 8 powId. I. 0I0Ift0S•• now 3 boy ••

7pcMlndal~~6'atd\IId.

(K~. of
Ta .....
boy. DavId Aaroft. Sept. 18, 3,:"1"3 ...... ·7 _ _ _

lEE. JaM

1JtJT1ift.a- aftdUllOa. ofSyractIM. N.Y.• boy,

0IIfI0M,,1II"akNId. . . '

::-:::~ =r~~I'=\~::-g~~'!:. ~

parlo,m.d th. c.,.",ony. Tr/II Thornhill w ••
matron 01 honor •• nd Ken Ot.ham _ . ""'II'1II11.
The,COuple now r.1kte .17eo S . .... r~. No. 115,
PaudPa. Celli.• 91108.

LAfC).W.,....andJonl~)~ofV.HWy., ..

....

~Ml..boy.KMlopMrLYM.JWy27,
p."., . . . . . . 3~. flOW 2 boya.

~

....

,..Ide .,

w••hitlgton BI'Id., ApI. 27, p ... dena, calif .•
91104.

a.

L~,How,",MdSiMa(~.of

BAEaE£N, Nath.ln Ud IMry (~). of
Ao.ga. L.a.. boy. Brian AdaaI. Oct. 7. 6:M
1",.,....t.~
dIikf. ·

CAtftRIW..

VAN OONGEN, Be", .net Dototh')', 01 a.iIIIwKll.

&I..n Je.,. McKay .nd ·CoHn William How4e _ .
unitecl in ~ Sept. 21 In SI. Lantbart.~.
The car«nOllY _ . oIIcIaled by Cecil ....,.n.lIIe.
Pliltor 01 tM MOIItr. .l, Que .. Ea" churcti. Oo'tile
M.lul.lIl. w•• m.id or honor .nd TIfTY Abr.1III
w.a ball m.n. The couple now
586 E.

VIERS, Jobn.1td Caton (p..neraon), of LawiabVrg.
W.Va .• girt, Jeaatca Caron. Sepc.
1:35 '.111 .• 8
pcM.IIIda 81tt 0IiIIIC", now 1 boy. 1 girt.
RIaH6. CeIIt .. ,boy, Btandon ' MiohHI, Sept. 27,
.:......... , lpoww:ta, ...tctlld.
·
.. '

BREEDLOVE, Loul• • nd

MR. AND MRS. COUN HOWIE

B.C., girl, JaM:IIe Kathleen Elalne. s.pt. 26. 10:38
1.111 .• 3pouncf11150U11C11....tchlld.

BOSToN, BIMn and F.ye ~OM). ·of Orlando. Fla .•

a.tto.
.""
.

e

TAVLOR. R.,mond .nd Cindi (WOOII •• tOll), of
North liItle Rode, MI..• boy, ""rOll Randall, Sept.
18, 10:28 • •m.. 7 t)OIIII6a 10 ounce •• Ir.t ct\Itd.

KERR, Fru., .ftd "obYII, of DUII"'II, New
Z....nd. boy............ Mlc:ftaal. II pounda 10
ounc••• now 2 boy.. I girl.

~ Rictw'd and bttIwa. ~ ~.
W.... .My.....chyOhlcf. Sept. I. 11 :157 p.m., 8
poIIftda8~.fIOW3boya,3gir1a.
'
gin, K¥wI Faye. Aug. 21. 11:07 a.m .. 7
_ 1 boy, 1 girt.

SWINSON, boch .nd 0.11 (Ori ..... II), 01
T.ItahI..... , F.... gift. Tarnera Kay. Sept. , •• 8:304
p.m.. povnd.15; Ollnc•• ,."" ctIKd.

......,SI9t; '.~~4J.IfI..~~

IQ.OTZ. MiCnMI .;.., Cett.riM" tu~ftlekl~ of'
CtWeago. Ill. 0ItI. CtwietlMI Clair., NIg, 22. 7148

s.ftdy~

~~~~,~~. 21.IU6 •. m ..

Col....,

STlNlCK. W."" and
(Wi. .). ot G.rden
Gfov,. Calif.. boy, K,1e R.ymond. Ocl. 10, 12:10
a.m.. 9~1"0UItCIII."'tctlild .

VANSTONE, Tr ••or and M.y (Murlo) . of
Ha,.coort., Alai,..... boy, Sf...... Trnor, Oct.
II. 12:63 . ...... poww;1s"3 0WICft. now 1 boy. t

=.~ =~~~~~.~. ~
~ (~ •. of

STONESIFER, Don.1d .nd Chlfie (Corbin), 01
Wlltminll..., Md .. girt, Cfy".,L. . , Sapl. I, 1I:-tO
p.m., IS poundl 10 OItIICa•• ",.t child.

MR. AND M!lS. SCOTT SMITH

s.o,.

8ERT'OU.H. GNootY.1N! AmMr. o<f L.....-..c:wtta.

BLAVIEA. Jot! and

powK:f, 4 OIIfIea •• flOW 2 boy •.

SPARKS, Klnn.th .nd P.mal. (Mclnr), of
Port ..nd, Maine, girl, Kri.,_ varll. Oct. 3, 8:13
' .m.. 8 powMI. I ounc., ...t ctlild.

o.otrie J ••n Ballay. d'Lllilht ... of Mr. and Mf• • D.l.
E. S.11ey 01 P...dena. C.III .. . 1Id ~ott Kevin
Smilh. IIOt1 of . .. . nd Mr• . Bob Smith of Fort
Worth, T...... wlfa united In marriage Sept. 14 .t
the l . _ D. Armstrong Ac.OeInOc Cent., Mall .t

~

pounde 14 OUIICU, Ir.c ~

F •••lwflflcllebrat«iin .....1fN... m.

ir.,

TYLER, Joe .nd Su...· (Han.Ie,). of darmoa.t.
Auatrelg. gitI. Rachel SUM. OCt. 2, ••.IlI.• 8
pound. 3~, now I boy., 2 aIt'!.

· I<I:LLEV; TInt .ftd ~ (MohIw)?- of' ~

~~,,=:

England, on Sept. 1-4, in R.acting. Honeymoon and

Ali.n Pur6l, .nd E•• Rampel _ . united In
maniage Jufy 20. Clyde Kifol.lVh. miniet., of thI
Votklon, Sa ...... churctl, performed the ceremony.
An.ndant. _.K.n Arnie .nd OOfOttly Hay. TtIe
couple wWI r•• ide on a f.rlll ne.r MooIornin.
SI.k,

THACKRAV • .,.,.,. .nd Cheryl (Long), of Sydney.
Au81"Ig. boy. O.-ridJoneIMn, Aug. 8,10:37 •. m.•
8 pot,MId. "rounca •• now I boi. I girl.

Anoeta

FI"., boy, ~t_1I
.AIIy HI, ll ~07
pounda IOMl OUIICH, .... ehIkI.

SMITH, Slevan .nd M.ura.n (Fry.), 01
W.Hlft)oro. S .C .. gJrl. Sc.rIet .... rie, Sept. 8, 7:40
p.m.. 7 pou"", 8 ounce • .
ctliid.

their .Id." daughter Jaln,tll, to Fr~erick
Gilliam, ),O\IIIO.,'.on of Mr•. F. Gilliam, 01 AICot,

SOWER, ROIl .nd Diane (&lcIllillg). 01 8oi.. ,
Id.ho. boy. Ry.n P.ul, Oct. 8. 2:34 p.m .• 10

ounce" .1rM cNkI.

boy.~_~.JafI.l'.2:l5Op .m .• 3
pcoancM8ouncea._2~.lgirt.

of honor. BaIlM.n w•• L.fT)' Sf'Iitk.,. brolher·in·
1.w of tha groom. Tha coopla liva in VanCCMl\lIf,
W.Ih,

SH08E. Don .nd Vlfginl. (Pltktflng), ot OU

WEDDINGS

MoitIe•• towa. boy, Joahul AI'II'ftdeI', ""V. 2ft.
1:-t3 p.m.. 8 pound. 8~ ouncll, _
3 boy • .

Oct._.

SIMARD. P.uI.nd Oabbie (8I'OI.y). of Winnipeg.
Man .• boy. Vatnon
Sept. 20, 3:33 ..,,,. • 8
pouIId. 11 ounc... now 2 boy • .
SfMM$, 6.", .nd I.',a, 01 O.lIa., Tax., boJ,
Slmu.1 CII."lnd IV. Oct. 11. 10:01 • .m..•
poynd. 7 ~ •• now 1 boy. 1 gitI.
SITIERLEV. TlfIIOlhy and lind. (Roger.), 01
P ...dena . CttIil.. boy. MOcha .. Z.chety, Sapt. 23,
9:25 p.m.. 9 pouIM1I 2 OUIIUI, now I boy. 1 girt.
SMITH, Larry .nd Sandt. (O.n,.i.), of Archd.le,
N.C .. Viti. Connie MIchelli. Oct. 15, 3:2. p.m .• 7
pound. 81-0 ounc. . ,
child.

"'1It

Rick ~ 01 the Gadadefl. A' • .• church .nd
B•• erty BOlarnan 01 tha Ch.Mlnoo9•. T.nn ..
church _ . ""'tried Aug. 30. Bill Pack. lIIini.,... 1n
Ihi Brookl,n·Queen•. N.V.. church, of1lcllted.
Anandant. Wlfl Kathy ...,.n .nd Ric P.u.,aon.
The covple now rllict. in Chlck.'rnalt\JS. G. .• and
• ttend tha Chan.nOOQa churctl.
Mr . • nd Mr • . T"""ln S. li.aon of PralCOtl. Ari:r .•
.r. h.pp, fa .n~ lhe marriage 01 their IIOt1
DaniellO lOli W.ggoner. d.lIVht., of Mr. and Mrl.
~"Id A. W.QgOIIIf of S.1t L.ke City. UI.h.
William S •• nllOt1. PIIIOl' of the S.1t l.ke Cily
Church. plrlotm.d the Clrlmony July 20 at
Heritage HoIJ ... The bride' ••ilt.,. Jill W.ggone,.
w . . maid 01 honor,.nd LOIn. Whiln.y .al malron

L. R. . ReM QraybMt. 1tavgbtar of Ciayton .nd
Myrna Gr.ybHj, MCf !(.ely 0.... tiaIIIofI • .on of
Daft .nd Rita ttaAaofI of me SpoIl_. W.Ih .•
church. _
.lIitedln~Juty271n.
IJlrOen c .... mony at the n-. of tIM briOe'.
parent • . Roger Foetlf, pa.lor of ttIe Spokane
murd\. officiated. The bfkIeamald wa. nih.
Wlnailtgal. ud bill _ _ • Scott WhtttMI . TtIe
couple now rl1ljde .t H8324 CaIeIget No. 19.
Spokane. W.~ .. 89201.

•

Ho".

Jud, Wor"y and SlIw. F.renchi..... both 01
Asheville, N.C .. w.... married Sept. 13.tthl hOlM
otL . . P.ck., .
Th.,ne Mallick .nd Jana Trank.mp were m.rrlld
Sept. 7 in the Ecumenical Campu. Cenler. Hay • •
K.n . Th. c. remon, w •• parlormed b, Bill
Fr. .i.nd. mlnill ... 01 the Hays .nd Salin., Ken ..
church••. Th. coupll now r••id. in Klnale,.
K.n .
Mr. and Mr •. J . Pipar pi Llngley. Buckinghlm.
England .•re happy 10 ,nnoune.the lII.,rlage 01

MR. AND MRS. JIM HATHAWAY
M.ry Lou Ingr.m a nd Jim M. Halh.w" _,a
m.rried July 3 it\ Tuc.on, Ari:r. Larry Neff. pntar

IS.. ANNOUNCEMENTS. _111

ANNO(]NCEMENTS
M. (Beauchamp) Ephgrave. is a member
or the Victoria. B.C .• church .
Mrs. McCauley is survived by her
husband Robert; two sons. Robert and
Michael; and a daughter. Janet Henell.
all or Hyattsville. Md. She lert two
brothers. William of Sacramento. Calif.,
and Gordon of Adelphi.
Other sisters include Martha Arthur
of Edmonton. Md., Jean Sullivan of
Hyattsville and Sylvia Pullen of Front
Royal, Va. Mrs. McCauley is also survived by three grandchildren.

IIR. AND _ _ E. KLAIIIIER

AUCKLAND. New Zealand -!!Ii·
zabetb Catherine HUlchiton, 71 •• mem·
ber of God', Cbureb for 10ycon.dicdof
• heart attack A",. I. Mn. Huldliion is
survived by her hUibilnd of '40 ' yoan,
Alfred;.son. Bill.oIIi<e manqer for lbe
Work in New Zcalud; I.dauabter. Dorotby. ollbe IIrisbMe. AUlIt8lia. chureb;
and five .randcbild..... Bob Monoa.
rqionaI director for tho Work In New
ZcaIand. conducted fu ...... _ .
CAMBRIDGE. New Zealind ~
H.. r)' Frucis (Jim) Cottrdl. 68. •
member ol God', Chureb since 1969•.
died u....poctcdly of - . fail ..... Sept.
21.
.

He is o u _ by.r..... dauPten.
Kim. L)'1I. Marpret and Doris; tbrw .
TOllY and ·William; and
many.rondcbildren.
•

.....,. B.,...,.

FORT WORTH. Te~. - G.C.
Troop. S9•• manlier of God', Cburdt
,incc: 1960. died at bis ............. , _.
diabeta complicaliono Iiept. ' 10. Kon .'
Swilher, pator of the Dan... Ta.,
. church, officialcd at the funeral Iet-

vices.

"R. AND _ _ JOE BUCZEK
Jo. a.cnit alld he Wet1I~ _ . jolllW

~~~.~h::O~:f,j:=:O:t.~.
oeI'IIMOftJ.
'
,;
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Mr. Troop is survived by his wife
Di'ie; a ..... M"irk; • dauabter. ClaudiO
, Bunon; and .....randdaupter. Brooite
Elaine Burton.
HAGARVILLE. Ark. -Irma EweU
White. 70, • Church member since '
1970.diedSept.19after.\oaabou\wilh
cancer. G raveside ICf'Viccs were conducted by Kea M.II..... _
of lbe
R .....lvd..-. Ark.• chureb. • •
I Mn. White :s IW'Yive4 ~,y lhroe ~ ,
-" "'-.'
'"
't'. ,~._;.J. (

three sisters, one brother, 14 grandchildren and two great-grandsons.

brothers, three sisters and six grandchildren.

Stonebraker. both of San Diego; and
numerous nieces and nephews.

KIMBALLTON, Iowa - Anna Jorgensen, 80. died Sept. 9. She and her late
husband A. Chris Jorgensen had been
members of the Omaha, Neb., church
since 1965.
Mrs. JOI gensen is survived by'sons
Emmert and Raymond, both of Kimballton; three sisters, Tbomine Christensen
of Harlan. Iowa. and Martine Hansen
and Amalie Mikkelsen of California.; and
three brothers, Nels, Christian and
Mads Clausen of Iowa.. Services were
conducted by Arthur W. Docken, pastor
of the Omaha and Lincoln, Neb.,
churches.

RICHMOND. Va. -GcorgeannaC.
Tatum, 18, died of a stroke Sept. 5. Mrs.
Tatum. who was confined to a wheelchair with various ailments. was a retired
practical nurse and had attended Church
for more than four years.
Funeral services were conducted by
Richmond pastor Ken GicseSept. 6.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Janet Jack·
1OO,64,aresidentofHawaii,diedhereof
a heart attack Sept. 5. Gravesideserviccs
were conducted Sept. 8 at EI Camino
Memorial Park by Norman Smith. pas"':
tor of the Church in San Diego. where
she was baptized in 1958.
Surviving are her husband Robert;
two soni, Robert and Steve; and a sister,
MarySmitb.

LOS ANGELES. Calif. - Waley
Allen Dann. 28.died Sept. 13 afler .sud·
den iIIncu. His brother, Emery DaM,
conducted the funeral services.
MERRIT ISLAND. FIa. - CUlford

G. Heon Sr.• 69. a1on&timc member of
Ged', Chureb. died July 7. Scrvi<a and
burial wen: in Chicqo. III .• " ...... Lovfell FOiter, minialer of the ArtiiiatOa
Heiahts.III .• chureb.officiated.
.. Mr.HoutiliurvivedbyhiiwifoDOrothea. two 10M, twO dau.hten. 11
• randcbildren ' and two *reat~araad~
children.

ROCHESTER. N.Y. - Marjorie
Butler, 54, a member of God's Church
for five years, dled Sept. I after a long
bout with lung cancer. David Pack. minister of the Rochester and Syracuse,
N.Y., churches, officiated at funeral ser_
'
vices Sept. 3.
Mn. Butler is lurvived b)' her husbond Merle; ..... Robert and.f>avid; •
dauahter. Betly;. brotber. Dodaid; two
sisters, Bertha and ElizAbeth; three
grandchildren; and several ni~ and

nepbewo.
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. -

K. .

Cieao'. 72. <!iecI Sept. 3 after an e x _ .
i1...... Scrvi<a w.... conducted Sept. 7
by Bob_. _oflbech~""".
Survivon include bis wifo Vema. two
..... lwo iisteri i/Id . fOllr ponddIil.

.......

ST.PI!TI!RSBURO. Fla.-VirJinIa

Gould. S9. a..-nberoltbcch.reb .......
MEXICO. Mo. - Nell Stewart. 84._ '.
member of God', Chureli for ~boul.w
yean.died~.lof_beartatllOk. Rich,
ard Rand. pastor the CoIumllia. Mo..
church, officiated at graveside..aenjocs

or

Oct. 6.
MOBILE. Ala. -

died UneIpoctcdlxOft Ibe.-iP&olOct.
\8. SI. Peteni1ura postor Bob J.... offi·
ciated at Ole memorial service.
Mn. Gould is survived by her hus.-

bond Vernon. one _. tbree dauahten
and ..... arand<hiklren.
.

SIGATOKA. Fiji - Dorothy M.
Pery. 93, died the fint week of August.
Mro..Pery had been a member of God',
Church for 1S years.
VALLEJO. Calif. - Leny J. Tenly.
60, a member of God's Church since
19/i3. died Sept. 6 o f - . faiiu", afler •
.... botlle with cancer. Ed Mau..y.
minister of the Vallejo and Santa ROIl.
Calif., churches. officiated at the pave-

lidcac:rvices.
Mn. Tealyisourvivodbyberh...bood .
Jobn;-1ivo dauah..... !!IU. Si.... An·
nekc.lrenc:and Melody; four ..... Piel·
er.~. Ben and Han; five brotben and
onc~.

WA,KEMAN.Obio-JoyceScoyak.
39•• member God's Church for three
y...... died 'Oct. S after • \oaa iIi....-.
Tracy Rosen. postor of "'" Clew>land
Ohio. Welt. chureh. officiated at lbe
graveside service.
Mn. Scoyak is ourvivod bY ber h ....
bond Ronald; a dauah..... I:.uua; ......
Anthon,; ber mother. J ... Gonda; and
f..... ~ .

or

IIasie W. Sniitb.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - John Jama
Arms\r0n8. BJ •• 23"y<aI" member of
God', Cbureb. ,uif'ere4 a - . attaclc
conducted byStevcMoody._olthe·
while atlendi ... serviceson lbe fint Holy
Mobile churcb._ '
.
Day of the F _ l o f T . _ .. Pua·
Mrs. Smith is survived b), adauabter, . . ..... Sept. 2S. He woo taken to.locaI
Cora C. Gunter. and a .rondUupler• . ....pital wbCR be died 'wodays""".
JanK:e S. Saranthus, members of tbe
Graveside' services . we", c:ooductcd
Mobile coaa......iion.
Oct. 6 by local elder Gerald Shoquist at
9akhili Memorial Parte in _ido..
REDFIELD. Ark. - .Alva .Ou&Iey
.Calif. AI tile '"'I..... ofll/O family.. ....
Kipl. 71. dice! Sept. 18. Scrvi<a ......
wli lUng by Jim Walker 'a nd thole ... ,
Sept. 19 at Buie funeral Homo with
sembled '!!!II "The Lord is My Shepherd."
Fnd Kellen.....tor Ihe Lillie Rock; .
,
Ark., church. officiating.
I Mr~:Armstron8ilsurvivcdb)'abroth
. Mr. Kiahliuu!liv<>dbybiswifeJ....·
er. Lce,olSantaCruz. Cajif.• lwo,isten.
t~ dauabtera. two
~[I, .'\,Vinifr.ecl Wendell. and Zelda
phine. two
·86.atonatimemember~God·sGtaurch,
died A",. 29. G..,...~ servica were

or

.on...

WARWICK. Austniia ' - Norma
IdaJutswn. 62. died pCaoeruUyAua. 19.
after a\oaa ......... with c:an<er. lobn
Larkin.....tor or the Warwic1t church,
conducted the funen( .....,...
Mn. Jiatsum is aorvivod by 'ber b....
bond Roland; tbtee dauahten. Claire,
RobyU and Marprct; aDd two .....
BnlCCand R.".. ~.
,'~ '4:>~.

---

.

WICHITA. Kn. - Loio Marie
C ........wdicd Sept. I S at the.,.of83.
Wichita postor Judd Kirk officiated at.
f."", servica Scpt. 17.
Mn. ~w is survived by lwo
IIepoons and.tb"""tepdauabten.
.

tIIe...-

Cc.ind _ _ _ li,
MR. AND _ _ O. BOURDEAU
L..Wl Jo' Wagnet, dhgtItetofMertlM _ _ aM

Barrie Waonw. end 00M1d W. Bourden, _
of
Ora and DoM.Id F. 8ow'6Hu, _ ............ ~.

=:;:.::=.-:.

~~I~r. ~o'm="ot'=:'Cd c:,.,~~~
,*~.

chweh, _

~~'-=':~'

The ~. ~ of the s.m6a
...... In.Jeddo.

ANNIVERSARIES
From I POW 10 • prieGMf of 'rOW 10M ,ltd
~. Aft ... 33 ~ ... I c.n MY
''Oom

....... IIoWI)"CMI ... RoIy.

'*

IWWY IHth ~ to (MIl' brother and . _ ,
BoO aM Lon MIIArft. HI..... gr. ., de11 ..., God
grill! ,CHI mall), _ . hac»p)', luttlltlng , • ..,..
tOGetMf. fllulnQYOII wtthflllMlhloote, Rk:k,Caroi

... a..o,..

t loft you, Wlyn.,. Th.Ink you tOl'",-kIng IMH lour
~. two--_y at~. Happy fovntl IMI¥«Ury,
tton.y, Oct. 3 . lOYe. your kitty.

ANNOONCEMENTS
To tM CIhoMt.... IftCI MIoIeta of the T~caGI'I
F••llnl CoAc.rt: " " •• th' pI....
of
H"agefll •• tl . Th_ .lIllell"l enjoyed It

II'••'

~.

- ' OOMIMftted Oft the ~,

...,.gr.o.ofthe . . . . prodvcttofI. WMtI .. gooc:t
~" AlIt."... Or_III, Multlc CoordIftatot,
AtiZON Opwa Co.

Obituaries
ADELPHI, Md. - Bessie Josephine
McCauley, 49, died of cancer Aug. 25.

Her sister, Margaret H. (Beauchamp)
leggett. is a member or the Seattle.
Wash .• church. and her niece. Carolyn

Thirty-five lin.k:s from the OIICA..
GO. III. ....... as wdIMlliinois.lndiaqa.
Wisconsin and Iowa. enjoyed the Labor
Day ~oekend at ~be White Eaale 4-H
camp in Leaf River• Ill., Aug. 29,0 Sept.
I. Carolyn Paul and C laudia CooomiM:
prepared the food. Minister Clarence
Svehla ,poke on lbe Sabbath. A si ...•
along around a camp fire took. place Saturday night. Activities on Sunda), included volleyball, a canoe trip and indQPr
games. Michael B, Grovak.
,.
The GADSDEN, Ala., sinStes' club,
The'Over 30s':" and Holding. enjoyed.
buffet supper Sept, 6 ~ Little Joe's Cafe
in Oneonta, Ala. A bingo game was kept
alalivelY poce by calle" Bill Ashley and
Cari \lasWeli. Amon. lbe 39 who al·
tended were several married couples.,
including Charles and Nadffie Knowl·
I
ton. Linni, A~nlQlhy.
Tbe MIAMI, Fli.. ,liogles enjoyed. a
weekend in Orlando. Fla., A,ug. I S to 11.
The group stayed in the home of one; or .
the brethren and attended services Sabbath morning. Saturday n~t tbesinates' :.
dioed and danced.at. fomW affair aiven
by Ibe Orlando chUrch. On'Sunday tbe
group toured tberivercountrY at Disney
World. Louella 9. JOItU.
The SOUTHAMPTON. Engl_nd
church played boat to a 'singles camp-Out .
Aug. 22 to 25 near New Forest in tbe
south of En,land. Activiti~ included
horseback riding. a hike, an evcnina: barbecueand acamp-fireling-along. Pastor
David House visited and spoke on God's
Kinsdom. A beach botbccue followed.

Max D. Haym".

SPORTS
The DES MOINES. Iowa. chureh
played host to a four-team invitational
IOflboll tournamenl SePI. 7. 1\ w.. a
round-robin tournament. and St. Paul.
Minn., won first place. Des Moines finished second, Minneapolis, Minn., third
and Ottumwa, Iowa, fourth. lHnnis L.
Ptllty,
The final playoff in a church softball
tournament took place Sept. 1. Partici-

. ..ti... leams ..... ROME, ATHENS
and .ATLANTA. Ga .. CHATTA-

NOOGA. Tenn .• and GADSDEN. I\\a. '.
Awards were _tod after the .finaI
game by Atlanta and Rome ....toi- H ...·
rold Lesler. Fint place trophi.. for the
men's Ind ladies' teams went to Atlanta,
scco04 p1aI:e to Chaltanoop and thiro
place tq Rome. The moat valuable player
aWftdfottbela'dies'~w.. aharedby
Rhonda Hardin and Patricia Bracbhaw.
The molt valuable player of the men's
teams wu Eddie Whited. Darl E. Arbogast dIfd BIt;b K..pes. .

Teams from 12 ebllrch areas con-

¥trged aithe Luea Cot.lIlty R~

at Center in TOLEDo, Ohio. Labor
Da),. Sept. I, for a ~tban tournament.
Trophy Itandings were: Columbu's ,
Ohio. finl place; Toledo. second; De·
troit, Mich., East, third; Dayton. Ohio,
100nh; and Ann Arbor. Mich .• fifth.1kJb
HarsanJ~.

· YQUTH
ACTIVITIES
BINGHAMTON and CORNING.
N.Y., YOU memben l'articipatcd in a
general cleanup of a community par~ in
Elna. N.Y.. Sept. 7. Afterward Ibe
group enjoyed a coolroul and pool pany
at the home of Mr. and Mr.. Dick Dceb.
Richard lHtb,
The YOU of CHARLESTON and
PARKERSBURG. W.Va.. ,pomorcd a
disco dance at the NY A HaU in Ravenswood. W.Va.. Sept. 13. Putor SI...n
Botha announced the officers for the
coming year: Mark McClure. president;
Kelly Harper, vice president; and Teresa
Anin, secretary-treasurer. Barbara
Barnttl.
.
The DES MOINES. Iowa. YOU bad
a Bel-acquainted Mellican pt'08rcssive
dinner Sept. 6. A short m«t.ing followed
at the Dennis Pelley home. where pastor
James Reyer was the: speaker. Officers
were named as rollows: Scott Rhodes.
president; Pam Bartholemew. vice president; Ker ' i Boss, sccretary;Carl O'Conner. treasurer; Mark Day. reporter; and

!.auraSn,..... pbo\oarapber. The_
tai_1 ol
ol~"'·
then ~ oId·time movies. _
.
Parte, • the illand', lara"! cblIdtea'f
home. M.....than 5200 _ _ trihotod
anddanc:iria. M",ko..y.
toYOUfu..... Oult_A. GortIOfI.
The-DUE. Pa.. YOU bad its 6nl
annual!J'O'lS banquet Sept. 6. The .....1
Eiahly 1-. from' N~ ~.
........... ijlesl _ Dave Bclyer. who
New Y..... New J ....y•.PenntylvaniO
r=i~ the Eric Eaa1e lrophy (or bis
and Ddawarcatteodcd a two-wedtsumachievements in YOU for the put liv.e
mer<amplhaUlarted Ava. 3. Dak;Mor·
years in basketball. track and wratling.
tin. YOU coontiDator for MDIDEN,
In basketball the I!105t improved was
Coon.. obIaincd lbe H .....lonic Boy
Mark Paul and tbe beat sporuman ,wlI
Scout Reservation in GOIbcn, Coon., for
Bobby Young. In volleyboll the best
!be camp. In the mominp. cluac:I were
player was Vickie Smith and the beat
conducted on leoderahip. com.... and
sportswoman was Sandy Boyer. In wres..lh6odi.... 6nl aid. open-6re coqIci....
tling, two Allegheny resional thampions
nature and surviVal. In the afternoonl
were Tom Lemmon .and Mark Legere.
lbe campen enjoyod bonebock ridina.
Trophies and awards were presented by
swimming, canoeing, sailing. arts and
coordinator Bill Deets. followed by a talk
crafts, archery and tbe riRe range. Sabby minister Bill Jacobs. Carol [)uta and
bath services were conducted in the
Evtlyn. Ltmmon..
lDIHllinl, witli rounds of Bible baseball
played in Ih~ afternoon. A dana: took
The FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla..
place each Saturday night. Janel
church bad its annual back-to-scbool
Smith.
picnic Aug. 31. The children's activities
\!"erecoordinatcd by Sonny and Lorraine
- The MEruoEN. Conn.• YOU
Shannon and featured a Frisbee throw,
cipated in a run-athon Aug, 31 at the
tennis-ball throw, standing broad jump
Vynal Technical School track in Middleand S().yard dash. Cathy Chast and
town. Conn. ·The youths raised more
Oleic Howard.
than S~...Ron Vlllalla.
. The children of the FORT SMITH
The MILWAUKEE, Wis.• YOU at·
and r AYETfEVILLE, Ark.• churcbes
tended a Milwaukee Brewen baseball
presented the operetta II's CoolIn. Ihe
~ Sept. 16 and afterward ate at a
Furn.a~ Sept. 11 and 13. Based on the
nearby pizza parlor. The past season for
story of Daniel, Shadrach~ Mcsbac:h and
the ),outbs was a busy one orsanizing
Abed-nego, the musical was direCted by
outinj:s as well as basketball and volleyRoberta Pejic and started Branko Pejic, .
ball district competition and service acMichael Thunnan. Keith Willis, Richtivities: KlUla McNair.
ard Newby and Kelly Jo MidSley. A pol:
The MONROE. La.. YES cbildren
luck dinner followed tbe perfonnance.
and cbaperona traveled to Lake ClaiPastor John Elliott presented Mia Peji~
borne near Homer, L.a., for an ooting
a gold necklace as a gift from the congre.Aug, 10. The event began the night
gation. Carnellt Russtll.
before when the youths met at the
The FORT WAYNE. Ind .• YES bad
churcb's buikfing. wbetc games. were
its .raduation and certificates. prelCRtaplayed. riddles were answered and then
tion Sept. 6. Certificates were allO
. everyone settled down in their sicepina
awarded to the YOU Bible bowl
hap. Allbe l..... lbe n..1 day Ibe ",,"p
winners. The lint place team included
enjoyed water games, 5wimmint and
Jelf Borton. Bill Miller. Loric Gordon
eati..
~eals pnMdcd by Ibe Roben
and TrenaGordon. Vlrt/"a Marti•.
Loopers. layer Brown.
The JACXSON. Tend:. YOU bad an
The
NORFOI...K., Va.. YOU went to
outing Aug, 11 at the Milan. Tenn., cit)'
the Blue Riqe Mountains Labor 'Day
park. The youths swam, ate lunch,
weekend,
Aug. 31 to SepL 1. and enplayed softball and ate watermelons.
joyed swimminl, mountain climbing .
Patricia Gardner.
and sightseeing. Carolyn BHuchmirt.
The KINGSTON, Jamaica, YOU
presented its first annual fund:"raising
The YOU of SALEM. Ore., liponiOt'Cd a camp-out at Beverly Bcacb AUI:
recital at the church hall Aug. 31. Per• formers included Deryck MilwOoo. Jo29 to 31 . Minister Randall Stiver conducted a Bible study on leadenhip, The
seph Brown, Richard Fletcher and Kenneth Barnett. The recital is to be repeatnext day the group enjoyed the beach
ed in November in conjunction with the
and made a sand lCulpture. Jani~ M.
Young.
Rotary Club, for the benefit and enter- .

poru.

./
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The staff is working closely with
Kevin Dean, Mr. Armstrong's liaison for the Church's educational
programs, said Mr. Faulkner. Input
from the field ministry and youths
in God's Church regarding editorial
('ontent is welcome, he added,

PD~TE

PASADENA - Church members in Europe are facing threats of
violence, according to evangelist
Dinr Apartian, regional director
for the French-speaking areas in
God's Work.
Bernard Andrist, office manager
in Geneva, Switzerland, sent Mr.
Apartian the following telex: "On
tbe Sabbath, 10th of October
. , . the manager of our meeting hall
came to see me. She was upset and
told me that she just received a
pbone call from somebody asking if
the meetings of Ie Monde A Venir
(the French World Tomorrow program) are at 10 a.m. Then the voice
on the phone said: 'Tell them that
they too will receive their parcel.'
We are certainly associated with theJews - in Switzerland fascism is
lifting its head too."
..
Because of recent bombingJ' of
synagogues and Jewish-owned
buildings in .france, Mr. Apartian
and Rod M.tthews, manager of the
International Office of Ministerial
S~rvices, asked members to remember the brethren in their prayers.

*. * *
PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W_ Anaslrolll's new casebound book, The United States and
Britain in Prophecy, is available in
bookstores, according to Publishing
~ices here. Published in hardhack by Everest House., it is tbe first
of Mr. Armstrong's books to feature
fuJl-color maps and photos.
.A new printing of the booklet version will be completed in late N~
.vehlber, say sources in Publishing
Services. Additional color pictures
and..a bighet quality paper iJ being
J

I,

(\

used. A German ~ranslation of the
booklet will be printed with the English version.

* * *
PASADENA -

More than

21,000 subscriptions were added to
The Plain Truth mailing list as a
result of the new waiting-room prQ-

gram, says Boyd Leeson, U.S. Plain
Truth circulation manager.
The program allows Church
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members to call waiting rooms of

doctors, lawyers', dentists and other
professionals to offer free subscriptions to the magazine. Upon acceptance, a Plain Truth with four coupons offering free subscriptions is

sent. This exposes each magazine to
severaJ people.
Many pastors praised the program, saying that gettir.g involved
with the Work helps members become more unified. Pastor Marc
s.gaU of the Chico, Calif., church
stated, "We are very pleased with
these new concepts and programs to
allow the mem~rs to help promote

the Gospel."
Philadelphia, Pa., pastor C.rl..
Perkins added: "The idea of giving
the brethren an opportunity of sharing in God's Work ... has proven to
be a tremendous spiritual lift. The
initi3! resp:mse has been tremen-

dously gratifying."
A great deal of work is being put
into the program. according to Mr.
Leeson. He related that those involved are to be congratulated for
their efforts. Pastors interested in
starting a .w.~ting-room program
can contact Mr. Leeson .at Publishing Services in Pasadena. .
sinated by leftist guerrillas. Her

INTERNATIONAL
DESK ~ MAJ1:~~
PASADENA-Wbetberornot '
this Feast was your first, you can
relate to this story from the Nether-

lands. The Feast at tbe Hunzeberg-

* **
PASADENA - Work 'is pro. gressing on Youth 81 according to
Managing DirectQr Dexter H.
F.un.-. Pastor General Herbert
W.A~setthewbeelsinmo

tion [WN, Oct. 27) for tbe new magazine directed toward God's youths.
Preliminary studies are nearing ·
completion, Mr. Faulknersaid.
The managing editor of tbe
. Work's publications pointed out
that COpy for the fint,issue is being
. ptepared for Mr. Armstrong's r~
view. He noted that the editorial
staff working on the new project is
"excited and looking forward to th",
first issue - which, as Mr. Armstrong said, will be a.collector's edition."

en was ,certainly the best ever with

364 people enjoying sunsbine each
day - a remarkable ..ent for the
fall season. Eighty-nine brethren
came from countries ·including the
United States, Canada, Australia,
Soutb Africa, England, Scotland
and Tanzania. Our lone guest from
Tanzania was Tom Kasw8ga. He
and nine others from his country
were sent to the Netherlands by
their government lbis summer for
technical training at Philips Industries.
Baptized In 1973 and unable to
attend the Feast of Tabernacles because oflocal conditions and restrictions, Mr. Kaswaga was scheduled
to return to Tanzaflia with his group
one week before. His visa would
expire at the same time and onCe

back in Tant.ania the <hances to
attend a Feast would be nil.
The Philips organization was
willil,'lg to cooperate in having Mr.
Kaswaga's visa extended, ifhe Could
receive approval from his_employer
to remain two additional weeks. He
wrote his employer and everyone
prayed. Two days before his group
returned home. a telegram arrived
sa~in8 tbat his leave of absence was
extended. Thus, Mr. Kaswaga attended his fint Feast thanks to the
intervention of Almishty God.
The spirit at tbe Hunzebergen
was one of,unity and peace. In England video recordings were made of
Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong's message as it came live by
satellite.
United K1J11dom Fesd,.J
The festival at Brighton, England, was the first tim. in many
years that the entire U.K. and ·Eire
membetship...met_ tosethet_at one
sile. The Feast was heightened by
the good re<eplion of the microwave
transmission from Tucson on the
evening of the fint day. The 4,140
brethren watching in the Brighton
Convention Centre benefited from
sucb an i~pirationaJ start to the
Feast. God granted oxceptiolllJI
weather for the time of year. (Sec:
article, page 3.)

Genwaseajoy Feast
One hundred sixty Feastgoers, 60
of whom came from overseas, kept

an inspiring, as well ·as physi<:a1ly
blessed Feast, in Carlsbad, Cuclur

(the Church member's) father had
to leave EI SalvadOr since it is really
he they wish to kill, just because he
had been in th~ army several years
ago.
"Patricia Arguello, a:nother
Church member, was assaulted as
she was leaving the gynecologist'S
office after giving birth to a baby
boy: The objec;t of the assault was to
steal her husband's automobile, but
;"hen the attacker. saW that Mrs.
Arguello 'waS carryiiig .a newborn
haby, they let the Couple go free.
Auto theft has become a real plague
among . the SalvadoriarlS; it is estimated that about SO cars are stolen
everyday,
': In spite of \he incidents I have
. just related, I can say that we have
no major problems. The war that is
being waged here is largely a psychological ;one, which produces a
very tense situatjon. It is so tense, in
fact, that I hav.had toanbint several
members . lately tor stress-related
problelhs: The tense atmosphere in
which we live is hei8Jltened by incidents of setting fire to city buses,
wide-scale thiWCry, constantly exploding bombs IUld by guerilla am.,
. ,
bushes.
. '~M~ch of 1~i.s is c:arried ~ut by
groupS that 'flave lost 'popUla,' slipport and .... co'nSequently taking
revenge on tbe gener~ populace.
They .et fi~ to croplands and
ranc~ in rural areas, murdering
farmers and coercing them at gunpoint to participate in the ' strikes
and other demonstrations that the
guerillas declare . .
".In spite of ~t the above mentioned difficulties, we continue lifting up our prayers and asking the
Eternal to protect and care for us.
Also, we Jl?Y for the rulers of this
. rountry sci that we may be able to
lea'll a quiet and peaceable life."

PbWppiaes ......te
An advertisement Aug. 24 placed
in Panorama Magazine. the SunFeast by preventing the attendance
day magazine pf the Bullelin Toof our East German and Pulish
ilay, pulled I ,2~2 responses in one
brethren was unsuccessful.
week for The Plain 7Tulh and the
High spirits and gorgeous weathbooklet [)oe"God Exist.
er marked lhe other German-lanNewsstand: Tbanks to continued
guage Feast in Bonndor!, in West
financial suPl'Ofl from the United
Germany's Black Forest. An ..hilaStates
and Canada, the superb glos, rating feeling of unity and brothersy Plain T""th magazine really athood was present, inspiring the
tracts. Previously, The Plain Truth
members, who left a gocxl impreswas printed IQeally in the Philipsion on the community. (Many
pines on newsprint to maintain cir·
Bonndorfers said our congregation
culation
within a tight budget. Now
was uthe neatest and best-orgait's printed in Kentucky and
nized" of all tbe groups using the
freighted to Manila each month.
convention center.) Six hundred
Our newsstand displays . of The
members attended lot ·Bonndorf. SO
Plain Truth in full color and in high
of these from other areas. The offerquality glossy paper attracted nearings on the first and second Holy
ly
1,500 new subscribers. Past comDays showed increascsof 19 percent
bined newsstand responses averand 76 percent respectively. Attenaged
500 a month.
dance was up 7 percent.
We had 2,904 new requests for
Members
daDger
Plain Truth subscriptions in August; this total was 73 percent more
Many members are beginning to
than new requests the previous
personally experience the deteriomonth.
rating situations in the world. For
Regional director Colin Adair's
example: Some weeks ago, Leon
sixth Plain Truth lecture covering
Walker, regional director or- the
the Middle East in prophecy atSpanish-speaking areas of God's
Work, received a sobering letter _ tracted 69 new people Aug. 31 in
Muslim Zamboanga City, Mindafrom Herbert Cisneros, our elder in
nao. 850 kilometers southwest of
EI Salvador:
Manila. Thirty new people attended
"Greetings from the tiny and viothe follow-up session the afternoon
lence-racked nation of EI Salvador.
of the same day.
With respect to me-violence· in EI
Cumulative income as of Aug. 31.
Salvador, I must inform you that on
registered an increase of 27 percent
Saturday, Aug. 2, at 7:30 in theevemore than the same period last
ning, the mother of MariaScarlet de
year,
Pinto. a Church member, was assasslovakia. Satan's attempt to ruin the

r.ce

